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Board hikes tuition despite protests
By Toby Eck.. t

slatebucigetcut

.

Staff Writer

EDWARDS VILLE
Despite student opposition, the
Board of Trustees Tbursday
approved an 18 percent tuition
increase.
Tbe increase will go into
effect in January. Cba!:;;~lIor
Lawrence Pettit P,.oposed the
,,,crease in October to offset a
$6.2 million ClOt in tbe
University·s 1988 budget.
" This is a recomme••dation
made wi th tbl! greatest
reluctance." Pettit told the
board. " Tben! is no way to
recover any of tha t money

Trustees revIew
Ree Center plans
-Page 3
imme<ii;:teJy without. a tnitioo
increase at mid-year:'
Student trustees Pbil Lyons.
SW-C. and Terry Signorello.
SW-E. voted against th..
tuition increase. Ly;)IJS said
tbat be understood the need fur
the increase but was concerned about the precedent the
board was setting by
automatically approving a
tuition increase to cover a

" Weshould .ays k
Ibis
in mind and iobby ~tors
whenever we an! faced with a
situation like Ibis." Lyons
said.
But Harris Rowe. board
cbainnao,aaidtbatlftuitionis
not iDcreued immediately.
University programs will
begin tosufier.
" It is the Legislature's
responsibility to get back to
the drawing boariI to 8IIIUn!
Ibnt adequate fllJlding is made
for education and other

_

rumON. "- •

T"ti
d 1 8 percent "
UI on uppe
Tuition for all SW
studenlB will rise 18 percent
in January. However. some
studenlB will feel the bite
more tban others. Here is a
breakdown 01 bow mueb
tuition will be paid per year
by students at each campus:
-SW-C undergraduate
and graduate students will
pay $1.318.80. an incteue 01
$206.40 over Ibis year. Law

students will pay $1.554. an
increase 01 $236.110. Students
at Ibc Medical ScbooI in
SpriDgfield will pay $(.987. a
$2DlI increase.
-SW-E UDder1Iradualell
will pay ' $1,278.10. an Increue 01 $191.40. Graduate
studeota will pay 51.370.25.
an iDcrease 01 $205.05.
Studeota at the dental
scbooI in Alton ,,",II pay
fiZ,517.15. a S!I6.80 increase.

Officials request

appliance funds
By Toby Eckart

appliances are needed right
away. Elliott said.
A.D. Van Meter. cbainnan
EDWARDSVILLE
University officials asked the 0( the architecture and design
Board 0( Trustees' Thursday committee. agreed to ~te
to spend $13.000 to buy and the request by processlDg it
install . - appliances for before tbe board's November
meeting. Van Meter said be
S_HOUBe.
CbanceIIor Lawrence Pettit Mould cODSUIt committee
said the money was needed to II embers by pbone on the
replace stoves and disb- matter. gElt their votes and
washers that don' t work
properly. TIle money ..ouId .HOUlE, " - 3
i:aaie tram sw Foundation
Staff Writer

=-::.the=~

Gus Bode

AJIJiIrtSanlt'a adI,lIaIIIIIalklo,

Pettltl8ld.
0 - . tile I'eIpJSt will
baW! to . - t gaIdii!II.- for
.--Irandmalntenaoc:eol
official residences adopted by
the board's architecture and
design committee Tbursday.
Trustee Ivan Elliott requested
tbat the committee not wait
until ils next meeting to Qua..,. ...... Juat like SIU to
consider the request. Tbe . - do Ita dirty . . . . . In public-

lEA claiming victory
in bargaining ruling
By Toby Eckart
SlaffWriter

Tbe lIIinois Education
Association is claiming a
victory in the long-awaited
ruling banded down Tbursday
that will determiae the nature
0( collective bargair.ing at
SW-C if employees 'O~ to

Damsel in distress
KIWln Dunc~n . Junior In o-Ier, ••
Seymour. Ilfta Mell ... Wohlwand.....Ior In

~~
FaIIw~!!,!!!. .>!J -I

I

embattled PTL
age

Gridders h::

J14

for Fresno State
\

- Sports 24
Ught "'In. 70.

o-Ier... Audry. during "Little
J:Iorrar8." See atory on page 10.

Shop 01

unionize.
Ira Epstein, a bearing 01flCer for the IUlnoIs Education
Labor Relatl_ Board, nIIed
tbat employes 01 SW-C and
SW-E shotiId~
I
by separate
unIta.
diat there
be separate

barpinins unllll for faculty
and prof_lonaI staff members and tbat department
cbairs should be consicWted
faculty memOOrs.
·'We ..onall thepoinls." Don
Keck. an lEA ro;gaoizer. said.
TIle lEA Is ODe of two unions
YYinII to represent University
employees in coJlectiye
barpin\Dg. Officials 01 the
second uuioo, University
ProlSlioaals 0( SW. also
..elcomed tbe decision.
aItbauIb It aqueIcbed tbeIr
... UIlU-.. " - 7

Reagan to give Congress facts on gulf clash
WASHINGTON (UPl) Iran attacked C.s. fon:s in
Wbite House Spokesme n the Persian GuH for the first
Marlin F itzwater said Tbur- time Tbursday with apeedsday the White HOUBe bas " 00 boata flrina on a beIicopter.
preliminary judgements" on provoking an immediate
wbether the War Powers Act counter-strikll' by Army
should be invoked in response gunsblp ~ that S8DIt
to Tbursday' s clash between three of the VEliDC!S. the
Iranian and American forces Pentagon a nds ources said.
in tbe Persian GuH.
No American casualties or
But F itzwater emphasized damage t o any of tbe
Reagan will " comply with the helicopters was reported in the
spirit" of the a ct by providing secand incident between U.S.
Congress witb fuJf details 0( and Iranian forces in three
weeks. but two oi the Iranian
the clash.

_men died. the Pentagon speedbaal£ fired on an oJ>.
said.
_tloa bellcapter 'III a
In a IIf!IIIII"8te incidst 40 routine Digbt pat.":;I in inminutes later. a U.S. tel'llational air space, Penbelicapter flying from the
frigate Ford reported sbots :=sJ~ Fred Holffired from au IraniloL oil rig in
the southern gulf about 120
"TIle firing OIl the U.S.
miles east 01 Bahrain, the helicopter is clearly a _ tile
Pentagon said.
act and the return fire was
Tbe earlier clash erupted at seIf-defeuse," be said.
A Pentagon
2:50 p.m . EDT in the northsourc e
central gulf 15 miJes southwest discounted the possibility that
0( Iranian-owned Farsi Island the three Iranian boats were
when three or four Iranian laying mines.

Sports
Fondness for pass

Field hockey
eager to win

could foil Fresno
BySt_Merritt
StatfWriter

GOing into the 9 p .m.
Saturday contest with Fresno
State, SIUcC coach Ray
DOlT thinks the key to Saluki
success could be patience.
The Bulldop, known for
their fondness of the forward
pass, doo't have the patience
to maintain and sustain a long
drive and that ""'Id be their
downfall, DOlT so;.
"I doo't think tbt.; have the
persistence or the want to
maintain a steady drive
against us," Dorr said. " I
don't think they'll be too
willing to try and peck away at
us - they'lf want to do it all at

once.
"That's why we, as a
coaching staff, feel it's very
important to make them drive
the length of the field for any
score they get, " Dorr said. "It
is our goal to not give them the
ball on our side of the 56-yard
line. We've got to m"~e them

drive. "

In five previOUf attempts as
SIU-C's head c lBch, Dorr is
winless against I-A teams, but
his !'a1ukis ::.ave never been
bl....n out byr!:.~t..
boys. All
SaJuid fans
the 2825 near miss to the Fighting
IIlini in 1185, and the Big
Eight's Kansas had to play
bard and get breaks to cro.m
the Dop in lt86 and 'ffl. Other

I-A losses came to Wichita
State and Tulsa.
This time, Dorr feels his
team may have a few bidden
advantages.
Saluki fans and arm-cl.air
quarterbacks wbo grumble
about a lack 01. offense may
beg to differ with SIU-C's head
man, but Dorr insists the veeroption offense be employs
keeps SIU-C in the game.
"Our offense is our great
equalizer," Dorr said. "It
keeps us in thPAI'me 8lld it will
give us a Sb'dt to win if we don't
self-d.."!Itr:'~ct. Our offensIve
philosophy allows us to
compete with a reasonable
chance of success with the I-A
teams. If we were blessed with
grea t passers and grea t
receivers, we'd use the F
but that just isn't the case. '
Dorr hinted, however, that
he may add a few "new
wrinkles" to keep the Fresno
Statedefel>!le honest.
Another advantage, Dorr
said, would be if FreslioState's
players overlooked SIU-C. The
Salukis are sandwiched between live television appearances by the BllUdogs,
who play a vitally imp"rtant
Pacajc Coast Athletic
Auociation game next we!!k
against arch-rival San Jose
State.

K,.......... _rma up prior to Thll~'a faotball pnlcUce
tollkl outakIe the ANN. The Selulda IIIMI the F..-no State
Bu....... ln Frwno, c..IH_ at I p_m. COT on SeturdIIy_

_ORIDDERS,"'ve22

The Saluki field hockey leanl
faces the possibility of being
shutout for the eighth time this
seasoo when it plays arch-rival
Southwest Missouri 11 a.m.
Saturday at Stehr Field.
Coach Julee llIner's stickha.ndlers record stands at 1-9-1
after snapping a nine-game
losing streak last Friday by
defea ting Northern Illinois 2-1 .
SMSU posted shutout wins
against Northern Illinois and
Louisville last Saturday and
now ranks eighth in the NCAA
Midwest region with a 9-2
record.
SIU-C was b:ankcd six times
in its last eight ~~ffies.
Three of the last four
meetings between SIU-C and
SMSU have hePiI double
overtime games.
The Salukis hold a narrow 87 lead in the series with SMSU.
SMSU, led by goalie J oannie
Hutbsing, handed out goose
eggs to Pacific, Ohio U. and
Miami (Ohio) . Pacific and
Miami (Ohio) shut out 'be
Salukis and Ohio defealtd
them 2-1. SMSU has also
whipped Central Michigan
twice. Central Michigan
crushed SIU-C 4-0 Sept. 12.
Hutbsing has recorded seven
shutouts this "eason.
SMSU'S top scorer is Marg
DeMarion with seven goals.
The Salukis top scorers are
Cindy Oppermann and
Marianne Wulkop with two
goaJseach.

Spikers tackle troubled Mississippi in Classic
Southern Classic

By Tror Taylor
StallWo1ler

can take heart in knowing that
Mialllsippi, its first oppooent
in the SGuIbem Clauic, Is also
having difficulties in putting a
veteran team on the floor.
The &-11 Salukis play host to
thP. Lady Rebs at 7 tonigbt at
Davies Gym.
The Lady Rebs, 7-8 and a
sixth place finisher in the
Southea~tem Conference last
year, have just seven players
and only one among them is a
senior. After three starters
gradutated in May, some
players didn't return for the
fall season.
"We had problems early in
the s .... son with personnel that
didn't show," Mississippi
c<oach John Blair, said. "We
are just trying to reach some
standard Ieve~ find some
place where we can steady

VB. _

Friday, October 9

The Salulti volleyball team

4 :30
7:00

-

va.

SIll

_

Saturday, October 10
4:30
7:00

M-.lppi
SlU

VB .
VB.

out."
Mississippi's lone senior is
Chris Houck, a 5-9 outside
bitter. "She's on her way to
being all..,onlereDce. She's our
captain and a steady player,"
Blair said.
In addition to Houck,
Mississippi starts two juniors,
two sophomores and a
freshman. The Salukis start a

senior,

three

juniors,

a

sophomore and a freshman .
"We don' t match up well,"
Blair said. "It does us mort!
gnod to be concerned with

Kansas or Wyo'flIng
~orwr""*>g

what we are going to do than
wo!Ty about our opponents. We
must react on defense."
Mi.sissippi's lineup has
Trecia Ann Holloway at setter,
Robyn Tweedy, Mary Ahern
and Margie Ackerman at
outside hitter, and Cami Jones
at middle blocker.
The Salukis are without
middle blocker Dorothy
Buchannan, who injured her
right ankle Monday and is lost
for most of the regular season.
One of three freshmen,
Margaret Cooney, Amy

Johnson or Lori Simpson will
start in her slot.
The regular lineup has
middle blocker Nina Brackins,
bitterf Teri Noble, Beth
Winsett and Joan Wallenberg,
and setter Dawn Thompson.
Although the Salukis have won

~inofU::'~ds~~ :"~::na~
loss streak.

defeated in early September.
The Jayhawks have a 6-11

record and have wins over two
Gateway Conlerence opponents - Wichita State and
Southwest Missouri.
Kansas, coached by twoyear man Frankie Alditz is led
by outside hitter Judy Desch
and setter Monica SpellCer.

Desch, a

6~ s~nior ! aver~ges

kills per game wlule
Spencer averages 7.5 assists
per game.
Wyoming, with an 8-4 mark,
is the only team with a winning
record . Former Missouri
coach Mike English bas led the
Cowgirls to w;os over illinois
Stale and a then-ranked
Minnesota club.

3.0

''We want to play in the
championship match on
Saturday," Saluki coach
Debbie Hunter said. " We know
it's going to be difficult, but I
still feel we are up to the
challenge."
The other two te<oms in the
tournament dre Kansas and
Wyoming.
Kansas is corning off a 157, 15-7, 15-11 , ictory over
Missouri, who the Salukis

Ou tside hi tters Rhonda
Munger and Ginger Buerre
average 4.7 and 4.6 kills per
game respectively.

Women neHers put 7-2 mark on the line this weekend

--

By Dna IlllIer

The Saluki "'~"'eIl'S tennis
team will l!'Y '" extend its
bot streak 'al9inst Purdue,
Memphis Stab} and Louisville
this weekend a! the University
Courts next to \he Arena.
The Sahdtb. 7-2, have woo
six 01. the last JeYeIl matches
played.
"This weekend~f:C to be
really louIdl."
coach
Judy Aukf Said. "H!lpeiully
we're not gDinl I.:l r.om~ to a
screeching hall We have tIn...e
grea t teams coming in. It'~
going to be a real good test of
where we are right now in the

sea,;on."
SIU-C plays HI Purdue at 3
p.m . Friday. The BoU"r makers heat Butler 8-1 and

have played in several Individual tournaments. Purdue
No. 3 singles player Julia
Chambers currenUy 7-1 in
play, bOiiis the team's beat

record.

On Saturday, the Sa1ukIs
play Memphis State at 9 a .m.
and Louisville at 2 p.m.
Memphis S!.ate, 2-1, beat
Evansville &-3. The Salukis
beat Evansville tHl earlier this
season. Memphis State's No.4
singles player Louanne Meloo
is:HI. Louisville, 2-5,lost to two
teams the Salukis beat earlier
this season, Indiana State and
Evansville. The Cardinals
Uave an experienced team
with four juniors in the singles
Iim:up.
Last seaso!l, the Salukis
went 0-2 against Memphis
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State and
Louisville.

3-0

against

Ellen Moellering and Beth
Boardman, the s8!ukis' No. 1

c:IoubII!s team, need one more
win to break an SIU-C career
reeord for doubles wina.
Moellering and Boardman woo

six matches in a row and now
tie the Mary Pat Kramerdoubles team
toIal 01. 40 career wins.
Ma~Hamey

"They've been \llayin~
really well, " Aula sa id .
''Tbey're coming on strong
and really clicking together."

The Salukis have several
streaks in singles. Boardman
and Dana Cherebetiu both
have won six of their last e;l!ht
- "'tches to tie for the IIlGUt
..., the team with 8-5
• Steuby, 7-4, has
WL.
•
_ oer last six matches.

Men's golf to play 36-holes at Rend Lake
By Todd Mounce
_Writer

The Sa1uIri men's golf team,

along \\ith seven others, will
tee-off at the 3&-bole Saluki
Invitational 12 : 30 Sunday
afternoon at the Rend Lake
golf course in Benton.
This is the last fall tournament for the men's golf

team.
Eighteen boles of the 3&-hole
tournament will be played
Sunday and players will tee-off
at 8:30 a.m. for the second
round Monday.
Jeff Mullican, Tom Neuman,
Bob
Pavelonis ,
Britt
Pavelonis, Mike Cowen and

M&rk Bellas will represent the
Salukis.
Cnmpetition at the tournament includes SGuthwest
Missouri, Northeast Missouri,
Missouri at St. Louis, Southern
Illinois at Edwardsville,
Brodley, John A. Logan
College and Rend Lake
Community College.
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OPEN AT ' lAM EVUrDA Y EXCfPT SUHDA YS

3 DAY SALE

Cambod18n ......... propoee"- elections

LADDSSUSPENDERJEANS
• PInstripe by Sergio Val_te
-Saggested Retail $37

SKINPRINT SHIRTS

$15.80

-100" Wuhed Kay_
- Saggested Retall $30

LADDS SWEATERS
- by Palmetto
-Sagested Retall $36

BANGKOK, TIIaIJud (UPI) - cambodia'. IfaDaI.bacbd
_ ' l i t 1'IIkn. ID tile lint ~ 10 eIId aD &-yaNIId
political deadIoI!k, 'l'llanday . - - I free eIeeIiaoIB for a
~ ...a ...... dlat Wcidtf iDcIDde appasItIaa . . . . .
PriDee NarocIIa su...k. " . e.IItiaD Do would iadade
_ _ .-ben ~ tile ...... I8IRaDI:e but DDt tile KIlmer
RauIe ......iIIbIe for a IIIoody ~ ID cambodia befare
1belr1l'll~"" tIIe~"""'aaI . .ailLlfJilL

Domlnicans .......... 01 II........ wopge

FLANNEL SKIRT SETS

$28.

CHAMBRAY JUMPSUITS

$.1111
40
..
•

• by Ca1lfr,l'TUa Kruah
-Suggested Retall $60

·SaggestedRetall$95

80

p_R_E_fE_R_R_E_~~ ~!2$~

[......

Drafts MUler &. Lite
Pitcher MiUer &. Lite
Lowenbrau Ok.
Pitchers Lowenbrau

SANTO OOIUNGO. o.aIaIcaD IIepubIk: (UPI) - Police
Tbunda~1IGIIIIbt two _
&called ~ ~dIautroas
voyage
DomitIicu ~ wIDe boat
ID Ibark·
infested tlaDtic -Iei.!'l -v1i18 aD esIImo.
.. au.IDg or
dead, autboritiEs said UI tile., . . . . believed paeked abOard
!be 4t).foot boat, tile bodies ~ idDe ..we bMl fouad oI.f tile nortbeastem port ~ Napa aad officials aaId they believed aDOtber
35 were Idlled by sbatb or drowned in Tufllday', traeedY.

Top Transportation aide nomina"" to cabinet
WASHINGTON (WI) - PresideDt Begu.-aced !be
IIOIDiDatiaD Tbunday ~ " - B1II'IIIey IV. a IIiIIb-ru*inI!:
TransportatiOil ~t aftldaJ who ... WI'BIIlJed
members ~ CGagrea, 10---' ElIzabeth Dole as oecretary of
IraJIsportatior.. BumJey. 311. tile No.2 oI.flciaJ in tile department
since November 1183. ... beeIt acliDC MICl'etary aince Oct L

some
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"1.a.
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'1.10
All Schnapps
.5C
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.SC
Mvers Rum Dk_
.5C
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.5C
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'1
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Rl'py··~ 1 :30 Drafts MillerlLite

HOOR

1:00

Speedrails

AFTER 8:00

Miller Lit.! 'Z.7
Zfor1--:!.':' Pitchen
Amanti Peach Coolers '1._........
leeTftl
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45(
! ___~..

'''litS"..er

SeJJd Chat.

rUversi~·. Ca"'~ •

By SUNn Curtis

negotiations beginning in
March of 1988, const.-uction in
May .)f 1988 and project
completion by July of 1989.
The floor plan proposed by.
the architects includes:
-A fitness fOl'UDl with four
courts that can be used for
lenn;,a, basketball, voUeyhall
and hadminton; a 200-mel.er,
Six-lane, NCAA regulation
running track; poIevault, high
~uml.' and loog jump areas ; It
loggJDg track JuSpeDded aOOve
the loWer level ;
-A suapeuded jogging track
on the upper level;
-A miJIli-purpoae complex
wbich can be used for
aerobics, lectures, meetings
a.!!CireceptiOllll;
-A new weillht-workout
l-oom, in edditioo to the
existing facility, which will
contain . free weights and
=isti.e training equipment;
-A lorge outdOor terrace to
be iIsed 11.. special events or
wtdoor exercise;
-Six new bandball courts, in
additioo to the existioR courts;
-TWo squash courts;
-A fitness room;
-A martial arts room;
-A sports medicine center.
" Tbe concept, we feel, is to
augment the design, which we

StaHWriter

Prcliminary plans for the
addition of a $6.2 million
Fitness Center to the
Hecreation Center were
reviewed Thursday by the
a rchitecture and design
co;nmittee of the SIU Board of
Trustees.
':\'he University will sell
bonils to generate revenue fca-

~~;;;:t, f~onf=l vi;:
fa irs, said.
Tbe boods will be paid back
wlth n:.oney from recreation
fee increaseS and charges for
use of the recreation r.~nter,
Wilson said_ Interest 00 the
bondo
will be paid this
way, be said.
Tbe f!nt fee increase of $5
pel" _ t e r for the addition
was implemented this summer. Thill was added to a $32
student recreation fee .
Another increase of $10 per
semester will begin next
rummer.
Tbe boods will take 20 to 30
years to repay, depeDding on
h1terest rates, Wilson said.
Hastings and Chivetta Architects, loc. have set a
tenative timetable for !he
project with bidding and

Il"'"

~:.

I
I
I

Thl. I. til.

n-

plen for tile Student

feel Is vir! high quality,"
Morris Fletcher, of fIastings
and ChivettP. Architects, Inc.,
said.
Tbe Fitness Center " will not
be detee.f-· ; as an addition"

Recredon Center 1Idd1tlon.

because we will ,,~ using the
same exterior materials, be
said.

Tbe University also plans to
expand the existing parking lot

and add about 210 sJ.l8ces,
Clarence "Doc" Dougberly,
vice prt'5ident for campus
services, said. Tbe lot should
be completed about the same
time the bOO!!;ng is. he said.

HOUSE, from Page 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - report the decision to the
Chancellor's Office.
Pettit said the stoves and
dishwasher:: were " band-medowns" from Touch of Nature.
" Tbey doo't work. Tbey've
:ried to repa\:" them ,. he said
" One stove doesn't work at ali
and ooe of the wasbers doesn' t
clean the disbes properly."
" When you're preparing

meals for 60 people, that
makes it kind of hard," Pettit
added.
Pettit and his wife, Lwbr,
moved into Stone House m
August. Tbey occupy onefourth of the 10,000 square-foot
building. Tbe rest is used by
University groups for eGtertaining.

Under the guidelines
adopted by the arclutecture
and design committee, tJo.e
committee will designate
which areas of the bouse are
private arod wilich lirea.s are
public.

residence and that a loog-term
maiotaneoce schedule will be
establisbed. Fixed furnishings
include appliances, wall
coverings, carpeting and
drapes.

Tbe guidelines say the
University must maintain all
fIXed furnishings in the entire

The University also must
maintain all outside I!rOUDds
and is responsibTe for
decorating, furnishing and

dfonu.eomi'!;!J '87
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SROCK BOTTOM PRICESs
Brand Name Clothing at Cheaper
Prices:
Original Spud MacKenzie T-shirts

"4.99

Jordache Pants '9.99
Sweatshirts "6-'15 (sugg. retail '25-'35)
Coca-Cola Shorts "7.95
50% off all Tommy Hilfiger apparel
& more

CHECK US OUT & COMPARE!

equipping the public ?reas of
the bouse. Tbe Chancellor is
responsible for those activities
in the private areas of the
bouse.
V2n Meter said the Chancellor's $32,350 request for
repair and maintenance of the
house in 1988 complied with the
guidelioes.

D!tiJy.&l;nItian

Opinion & Con."lmentary
. Student Editot.in-Chief• •Sharon . Waldo; Editorial PGgf: ~ fditr;. Dcrt'ld Wrone:
Auociote Editorial Pou- Editor. Mary Caud.. ; Mano91ng Editor. Gordon lilli~t.y .

Dukakis apology
wasn't necessary
MASSACHUSE1TS GOV. MICHAEL S. Dukakis
apologized recently for his campai~'s role in allowing the
truth to be told about former presIdential candidate Sen.
Joseph Biden's tendency to plagiarize quotes and law
papers and to fabricate his family history. Tbere is
something not CJ.uite right about ha~ to say ),ou' re sorry
for exposing an mcompetent presidential candidate.
Tbe latest in a growing line of castigated Democratic
candida tes for the presidential nomination, Dukakis encountered severe cnticism wilen it was learned that two of
his ~mpaign aides distributo.~ videotapes featuring Biden
liberally borrowing from the speeches of fame.;;:; ~liti~1
figures and giving exaggerated information about his
family. Dukakis' two top campaign aides, John Sasso and
Paul TulJy, quit after the videotape distribution scandal
was disclosed. They should have been congratulated for
doing their jobs - 'JDproving their candidate's chanc:e:s for
success and pointing out the weaknesses of the OPPOSItion.
INSTEAD THE WEffiD scheme of American political
ethtcs has dictated the aides' downfalIs and threatened to
I!arpoon Dukakis' campaign. As the ~hi~~o Tribune put
it: Dukakis is under attack for spreading VICIOUS truths ..
If Biden spread the mlStruths that the VIdeotapes 10·
air-ate - and there is no question to their validity - he
deserved to be exposed. And there is no reason ,:"hy
Dukakis' people should not have done the exposmg.
Politics, particularly in regar d to presidential campaigns,
is an unforgiving game.
The barbs flung it Dukakis by the remaining
Democratic candidates - including rllinois' Paul Simonexist as proof to the vicious nature of til" game, ~~d of the,
increasi.,g tendency for candidates to publiCIZe any
available weakness in their opponents. However, 10
criticizing Dukakis for the videotape disclosure, the
Democrats have not attacked a weakness in their rival,
but a streogth.

Opinions
from elsewhere
Manchester, N .H., Union Leader
Anyone can play Bob Woodward's game. A fellow, calIiilg
himself " Deep Tbroat" and say'.ng be is a male nurse, just tolil
us that the Washington Post reporter is not completel¥ wraag.
He did creep by two sets of security officers ~ did iIilIeed
succeed in approacbing CIA Director Bill Casey while the Iitt,er
was on his sickbed.
.
But, instead of granting an intervi.ew, D.T. a~ US;~
rose from his bed and, momentarily recovenng his pOWer of
speech tbai had been stilled by paralysis, shouted a few wellchosen profanities as be tossed the wimp into the hanway. WIIere
Woodward landed 011 his head.
_
.
Seriously it ill not the anegations made by Woodward that
should astOOnct. All tbings are possible in this world. It is the fact
tbat he wnuld stoop to quoting from an alleged sickbed COlIfessioo witboot offering any proof - no tape recording, no
corroborating witness, no::bing - thati! ever took place.
•
San Francisco Chronicle
By repealing an 1893 statute against carrying dangerous
weapons witbout license, Florida seemed to be headed hack to
the dark ages. Its new law had a "Dodge City loopboIe" - a
sectiOll aUowing virtuany anyone to boast a pistol 011 his hip.
But the stonn of had publicity and police officer COIIlPIaInts
that ensued'Jrompted the National Rille Associatioo :md GIber
supporters the measure to agn:e to bold up.enactmeat f1! this
section. The author now says he will postpooe imp1ementatilllt of
the "open carry" measure until the next spring to give more
time for tbough! about its implicatiocs.

Doonesbury

Presidential campaigning
is now a hysterical process
Press determines
political fates

tend to look had. BideD's
demise reinforeed the public
perception
tbat
the
Democratic candidates are a
bunch of ligbtweigbts who
can't run their own lives and
c,mpaigrw leI alone the
country. DUkaJd., gaff rein·
forces the reinforcement.

IF THE Democrats keep this
up, they' re going to make
themsel"es sick. They are not
conducting a presidential

Domination contest.. they are

Donald
Kaul

staging a prar.uction of " Our
Gang Build:; a Tree House."
Gary ch<:ats, Joe steals, Pal
cries, Mike is a snitch. By the
time the convention rolls
Tricune Media Services
around, the Democrats will not
only lack a front·runner,
they'll be putting ads in the although from the uproar it
help-wanted sectioo of the caused"you would have thought
newspaper. They may have to they had fIXed the Little
"9 out and kidnap llClllleone.
League World Series. Cries of
Of all the dumb tbings thaI outrage were heard across the
have bappened
to tbe land and Dukakis was forced
Democrats in this dippy
campaign"so far, however, the to accept the resignatior.:; of
Dukakis flap is the dumbest. -two top aides. That is .... heavy
What the Dulte's JI4!O!'Ie did blow toa campaign tIt.at prided
was give the press some itself 00 being well·manawA;
it may eventually sink it.

Of all the dumb things
thathavehappened10
th:, Dt~mocrats in this
dippy campaign so
far ... the Dukakis flap
is the dumbest.
videotapes demoostrating that
Bideo had lifted a pasaage
from a speech by British Labor
Party leader Neil KinnocIt.
Moreover, they did it in a tind

There are two th\nf'"I! that
need to be said:

Thus the least misstep
by a candidate or his
staff becomes the
occasion for headlines
that previously had
been reserved for the
outbreak of war.

~sneaky,clandestine_yand
1 - 'I1Ie reuoo it was so
then denied doinc it Wont. ~ dumb is bec.ause it was so
all, they later .8IIowed their llIIDI!Ce8Il8I'. BideD's camcandidate to deny that his paign hadn't been going
camnaign w.s molved, 1IIl)'Wbeft. He posed no pat
IIlllkiD8himlooklikealiarora ' r.:treat to DubkII; wIty tArrool.
IIedo him! 'I1Ie nature ~ the
Democratic fteld Is that wilen
11IAT'S ALL that happeoed, _ of them looks had, tbey all

BY GARRY lRUPEAIJ

They did it in a rather
underhanded way and
that was a mistake, but
nobody's perfect.
2 - Giving the tapes to the
press was hardly dirty politics.
It wasn't as though :bey were
s~iling a vicious lie about
lID opponent, after all, they
were spreading a vicious truth.
Tbey did it in a rather un·
derIianded way and that was a
mistake, but nobody's periect.
It was hardly a capital offense.

ON THE otber band
everything in presidential
poIitlCl Is a capital offense
these days. 'I'bere is an army
of boIsbot political reporters
out there w!Jo. two years out of
eve~ rour, snend every
.... k.ng b r' covering
preBideIlIiaI polities. Tbey get
tired of wrltinfI about the I8IIIe
C8IldidaIel giviDc the I8IIIe
~after a wbIIe so wilen
~ out of the ordinary
....... - anytbiDg - they
are all _
it like wI1ite-a.
rice. " . . the . .t misstep by
• candidate or his .taff
becames the oce.asiOll ror
beMIiDes that prevIous)y bad
" - reserved fir the outbreak
of war. It's a bysterical_y 10
pick a natiooal leader, but It's
our way,

llOfJ'RE INVITED!

-Charlsmalic WOrSnip • .
-Study in the Word
.. ChristiaA f.elt0\4'.5hip . • Biblical Encouraaement

Non-Greek letter had innacuracies
In rebuttle to Adam Broad's
letter " Accom;>lishments of
tbe non-frat system enhanet:
development (If those involved" whicb appered in the
Oct. 6 issue of the Daily
Egyptian, I would like to state
a .few facts and ask a few
questinns of those involved in
the Al~ha Mega Alpha nonfraternity. As a member or an
SIU-e fraternity ~ho was an
SIU-e non-Greek for a period
or time, I have come to appreciate what Greeks have to
offer.
_
Greeks have as much to give
to this campus as they do to
any other. SIU-C Greeks
rticipate in the Red Cross
Drive annually, and
wilhout Greeks there would be
no homecoming parade and no
large Saluki Tailgate entries.

i::ood

How do you consider
yourself a Mn-Greek society
when you use tbe Greek letu:r:
..up"" in your title? How can
you use the names Karl Marx,
Jesus Christ, and Chie' Crazy
Horse to prove your point
about being Non-Greek? How
do you know anyone or those
three would not have been
Greet. if they could have?
Were Greek organizations
even founded when these
people were alive? Many
people have been Greek,
ranlling from eigbteen
presIdents, governors and
mayors,
to althlete.,
musicians and even Mhos
Universe.
Wbile living in a Greek bouse
you are not deliberately inOI..'I!IICed by anyone. Tbere is
always someone to help you

wit./: your borne" ork, to belp
you when times are tough, and
even in sporting events you
have a team, !lot " just a bunch
of guys."
How can Mr_Broad discuss a
topic or which he is totally
incoberent of? What accomplisb!llents is be so "very
proud 01" that his organization
has completed? Obviously his
organization cannot be or
much signifigaDCe if he is the
" self-appointed
vice
president.'

COUOG<.'H'nn,.,

OnIJl

Large Pizza
wI one mgredient

I personally believe you, ldr.
Broad, should further research ·
hoth sides or a :opic before
discussing something or whicb
you .ba ve obviously no
ir!!r. ... ledge of. Cbad
Severs"", member or Alpha
TauOmegafratemily.

(delf......, onlJlJ

atTBE
GOLDIIIIE

Why not let smokers die in peace?
Can I talre it for granted that
Mr. Guyon is a non-smoker?
Like a diabetic who needs his
daily insulin, a smoker needs
his nicotine to sustain his
rationall)eing.
Although smoking is a sclfinfficted disease, wby must the
smoker be punished? Are nocsmokers better people?
Smoking increases one's
chances or death by leaps and
bounds. So, shouldn't everyone
!It. ve respt'Ct for those who are
dying?
Wbile sitting in t:Je cafeteria
~ dinner, I made an Interesting observation. A YOWlll
man had finished his meal, and
was enjoying an after-diDDer
cigarette. I'd like to add be

was sitting in the designated
smoking section. The YOWlll
lady sitting behind this gentleman began fanning the
$moke from ber fa~. n-etty
soon sbe and her dining
companions were wa~ the
smoke from their table in
exaggerated repulsion. 0bviously too disturbed by the
smcke to eat, s~ a turned and
addressed the YOWlll man.
(With language too profuse to
repeat in this letter.) The
gentleman clearly did not want
a scene: and politely
apologizeo. He then extinguisbed the cigarette.
I ask tb<: editor and readers
these quesli""", based ... the
episode I have depietro: Was

TOl\"'JGOTl 7:00PM

Wham Auditorium (Room 105)

the YOWlll ladt. just in ber
actions? If smOlling is hanned
completely by 1995, what will
the c:onsecp!DCe5 be or such
regulations?

529-4138 or 529-4130
811 8.lWD.ol. AYe.

Here is a suggestion.
Smoking is a ·threat to the
student body. no ma tter which
end or the cigarette ycu're on.
Surely. if smokers are doomed
to a cancerous death, we'll all
die off before 1995. So wby not
let those who smoke enjoy
thelr short lives.
Believe me, you're alot safer
facing a cloud or second-hand
smoke, tban an irrita/lle
smoker at the peak or a
nicotine attack! - CbrIstGpber
WhaleD-CabllI, Uberal arts.

Violence in family life cannot be ignored
''ThememorieBCIf.-..od
CIIIIIItIIR IIUIIIben as, _P'cr

or
"WI DO"""" DO"""

and women alike, our
memorieB are of v1ola1c:e.
brutaUty, aplaitatiOll aDd

~

IIIIlIIY or us were
pbyslcally, leJ:udly or
emotionally abaaed al
cbiIdren! The statiatIciaJII
estimate that 0IIe out or every
three girIII and 0IIe out at: fI'tf!r/
IIix boys Is .~ abaled,
most often by a family
member or _
they
know, by the time they are 18
years old. The IIUIIIben are
most likely bIgber for those
who experienced pbyslcal

ancMIr emotiaD8l abuse, but 110
aexualabuae.
. HolV can this situalioll eziat
in this country? I Didn't we
grow up with the idea that
America is (or was IIUpIICRd
to be) made up or harPY IiltIe
families with a mother and a

fa....... u~u.
willi a hroar ...... aDd •
wIdte JIicket felice! 'ftIere are
110 fatlien cr-.pIJIC Into their
daua!*n' bednxIIiIs at Digbt
tG fClDdle diem. 'ftIere are 110
aItuboIIe parenti. wiIo, In a
cInmk_ rale, bat their
cbIJdrea 10 badly that they
"ve to be t.bn to the
boBpilaL 'ftIere are DO mothers
wiIo dailY ICI'IIUI at their
cbIIdreD that they are 1lIIY and
stupid, .... that they rib that
their CbiJdren bad never been
bam. 'I1Iat doeu!'t happen
here, does It?
Maybe you find this too
disturbing to think about.
Maybe it seems so extreme
that it Is hard for you to
identify It. Maybe you _ ' t
ever reaDy beaten. Maybe you
just got smacked around a
little bit - and 8nyhow, your
parents were 1lnder a lot or

.1_ _ In ~ life - DOC tile
YiaIeDce you aperIeaced u a
cbIId - DOC tile YiaIeDce you

esperteace DOW U an adult. As
Dylan 'I1IOmu said, ''The
memariesofcbildbood"veoo
order .... 110 end." What we
experienced
u cbildren - tile
_ _ we tean.I - does

we,.

effect us u adults. They effect
the
in which we interact
willi and tre.lt otben. They
effect the ways in wblcb we
view ourselves.

Tbink about bow these
IessoDs are ~ you
DOW _ Tbink about ,be attitudes
which have become a ~ or
all or us that allow VIolence
and abuses or all kinds to
COIItinue. TaIte a step toward
cbaog;Dg these attitudes. We
must constantly be vigilant tlie ·Iessons lear::ed in
cbildbood are very, very hard
stress.
.
_
to unlearn. - 8 ....an K .
Don't igDOre or IniDimist!'lhe 'BeriaD. grad•• te, psyc:llaiegy.

Non-smoker ~ddresses 'wrong health issue
I am driven to respond lD.tIIe
Oct. 7 1etter by .... Germain.
.... GermaIn - the rea1
"absurdity" here 18 your
empusilllled CCIIIQI8riaaD of
the lila of BJDGt'"AII 1O~1be
feIOIIiGua bazarda of cInIJIken
driviDC. Are you for reatTVou
state that you "have COllIpuaion for ~ wiIo
find it bard ID atGp IIDIIkiD8
and doII't want to \ale their
jobs just u (you) have COllIpusl... for aJcabaIIcs~ but
(you) doII't cbaaIe to I8crifice
(your) own ball11 .... l8fely
tast because (you) feel ICII'ry
ICII' them." Pardon me for
stating the obvillUS, but your
COOlpusiOll must be we1Jcloaked in some terrific
disguise, as 110 evidencP. or it
was found in your oratiOll.

I fmd it pecullat !Ut. 1IUcb
vocal aDliZsmoketa like
yourself edilbit an _ _ _
concern over tile ....1II1'iIIb
puslvely . . . . . . .eI trwn'
oIIaer p8ap1e's CipntIa, yet
where are the GUtatea about
tile more daDIenIIII ad 1mmediate tbreala" ID IIII''''
virllllmeDt from tile many
DUclear, ~ .... in_trial bazaft1i lllat cIaJbr
COIItaminate DOC." your ~l
but your tand, water .... fOOll
aappIIea!
.

university community cannot
maintain a proper perspective
011 lIIe ' subject ol wliere to
prohibit smoking, our world
may indeed be in deep trouble.
Asforyuar"aUergy,"letme
be DOC without ~OII for

aaffermc.

wo~~
"\~
.

' t=.\\

~\,:>.,

5\·\..0
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SUNDAY

~

i f Country Rock ~
Night
with

Cimmaron

yciar pain ....
I do
imderiItaDd bow • reac:tlllll

such . . that whicb you
deIIaibe IIIUIt make you feel
After radiDI your letter to
paragraph four,l eapelieDced
a barDiDg _tiOII of my
eyes, nose, tborat .... -=t.By
WIlli 10 IIIIlIIY gr&DIkca\etlle end or paral!ralJb 13 I
asia to burn, w. .t COIIIpeIs became so nallle!liis that( ran
yoatoDiacethetowtycigafttte into the bathroom and llt up.
at the lore of your tauIetS, and Ab, but not to worry, my
to aim for it's ~ an- nausea was actuatty re1ieved
nlbilatiOll 011 _ ..nf we In by the cigarette. - Lyaa M.
tile ....,......., 1MI.am or a C..aley_
DaUyEgyptian,Octaber9,ll8l, Pages

COME TO

!vfovie Guide
Big Shots - (Uni verisity
Place d, PG-13) A film about a
midd.le-class white kid and a
street-wise black kin who g~t
thrown together in the face of
adversity and learn the values
of cooperation and respect.

The PiCK-Up Artis t (University- Place 8; P G-13)
RobertDowney plays a smooth
talking pick-up a. tist wbo falls
for Molly Ringwald and tries to
help get ber father out of
trouble.

Can't Buy Me LO\le (Liberty and University Place
8, PG-13) Disney's Touchstone
Films brings the lesson the
BeaUes sang about to the
screen wh2re a high school boy
tries to buy a date.

The Princip al (Fox
Eastgate, R) J ames Belushi
and Louis Gossett Jr. are the
principal and the head of
security who want to clean up
the students act in a tough
urban bigh school wher e the
main courses are arson and
robbery. Also s!.ars Rae Dawn
Chong.

Dirty Dancing - (Varsity.
PG-13 ) This film is an upbeat
romance and dance movie and

takes place over the summer
of 1963 a nd revolves around the
coming-of-age of a teenager
played by Jennifer Grey. Sbe
falls in love with the dance
ins tructor (Patrick Swayze) a t
a Catskill. resor t. Good sixties-music soundtrack.
Fa!.al Attraction - (Varsity,
R) Michael Douglas plays a
married ma n wbo has a
chance encounter with a
ps ychotic wo m an ( Glen
Close) .

Road Warrior - (Student
Center Auditorium, 11 p.m.
F r iday a nd Saturday) Mel
Gioson was catapulted to
stardom by this film , the
second of the " Mad Max"
series. The story takes place in
Australia after World War III
when ruling the road means
you rule the world.

Stakeout (Varsity, R)
Richard Dreyfuss and Emilio
Estavez co-star as police
partners in which Drp.yfuss
becomes involved with the girl
they are s upposed to be
staking out.
Stevie - (Student Cen ter
Auditor; um, 5, 7, and 9 p.m.
Sunday and Monday) Glenda
Jackson portrays Stevie
Smith, an i:lfluential English
poet who died in 1971 at the age
of 69. The film is based or. a n
adaptation of Hugh \I-hitmore's London play drawn
from Smith's life and works.
Someone to Watch Over Me
- (University Place 8, R) Tom
Berenger and Mimi Rogers
(Tom Cruise's wife) star in "
thriller about a New York cop
who falls for the witness of a
terrifying mumer. Prodllced
by Ridley Scott (" BI/i dp,
Runner " and " Alien. " )

Stevie
starring

~

···:.......Co/ sponsored
.... .•.....•.••

Lethal Weapon - (Student
Center Auditorium, 5, 7 and 9
p.m. Friday and Saturday )
Mel Gibson and Danny Glover
star as unwilling partners in
the police thrille r . After
Glover'S da ughter is kidnapped, he must team up with
a suicidal Gibson in an attempt
to save her.
Lit:e Father, Like Son - (University Place 8, PG-13)
Dudley Moore is a doctor a r:d
Kirk Cameron of " Growin&
Pains" play father and son
wbo get thier minds and bodies
roixedup.
Lost Boys - (Saluki, R )
Teena!!e punlr vampires roam
the night m search of a party in
this inane thriller.

Out

-

GlendaJackson

·:·

i

...

:~----~S~u-n~d'a-y~&~~~o-n-d'-a-y~5~,~7~,~&~9-p-rn------t:

La Bamba - (Saluki, PG )
The biography of late fifties
rock star Ritcbie Va/ens, wbo
died in the the same plane
crash IMt killed Buddy Hol/y.
Great mus ic by Los Lobos is
featured, but the dialogue gets
a litUe sappy. Valens is played
by newcomer Lou Diamond
Philli ps , with Marshall
Crenshaw playing Holly. Brian
Setzer a ppear s as Eddie
Cochran. It was written and
directed by Luis Valdez.

R) Kevin

To ••t fREE "_own .......... trom Cowboy CIIH,

, 1 _ call In a.h,ance

TO.--rYe a table call 549-8221

~

Must be
21

~

Rt 13East
529·5051

A GREAT TDlE••• ANYTIME

I l'\o~j !Monday Nite Football!
C;~ER 16oz. Miller, Lite '1 .00

'1.50 Coronas, 99«r Margaritas

movie joins "Platoon" and

Way

Thl. Saturday, Sliver moullttaln with Wayn~
Hlgd_ on fiddle

TEE
~:XJS Throughout
The Game!
~\"l"'" I
MEXI-FEST
!

" Full Metal Jacket" in the
recent Vietnam War dramas
and it's billed as being better
than eillip.r of them.

No

Come out ond do the Cotton-Eyed Joe os it's done
only'" Fred's. (And nothing like in Texos). It con
best be described as the Libyan Army in full route.

REAL Foot .... II-SUper Bowl xx -Bears VI Patrints

Hamburger
Hill
(University Place 8, R) This

HeUraiser (University
?Iace 8, R) A much needed
a lterna tive to " slash and
gas h" thrillers , writerdirector Clive Barker gives
borror fans a movie filled with
terrify ing special effects ,
however it fails as a
" respectable" horror film .

faElfS

FOR A COTTON-EYED JOE YOU'lL NEVER FORGET

(FQX

hu~re,
~lner
and GeL~ Had:man star in this

Hitcltcock-style thriller based
in the Pentagon.
Surrender - (Fox Eulgailto,
PGl Michael Caine, SaUy
Field and Steve Guttenberg
star In a romantic comedylove-triangle suspense story
about a strug,ling artist
(Fiela; who falls m love with a
famous (Q!ine) to the ch/Igrin
of her rich boyfriend (Guttenberg) .
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with English Dept.

..~.

:

Taco Buffet

~12PM

Uve Playoff action - Card. YO. Giant.

I ~] I
~

LADIES'NITE

99«r Hourly Drink
Specials for the Ladies'

Also-LIVE enter~ainment " Perfect Combination "

!I i-P-~ ~ IluVE Weekend Entertainment!
~'to-

SIGNALS-from Sf. Louis

BARGAINI~~G,
argument that facul ty and
staff should he represented in
the same bargai::ing uni t.
" We are disappointed about
the split. but we will accept Ihe
recommendations,"
John
Pohlmann. UP president. said.
Tbe UniversIty had argued
in collective bargaining
hearings that employees at
both SIU-E and SIU-C should
be in one hargaining unit. All
three rrties have 30 days to
appeal the decision to the
IELRB. U no appeal is made.
collective bargaining elections
- whicb must reflect Epstein·s ~ - will be beld.
Epstein did DOt schedule an
election date Thursday. Keel<
said.
SIU Board of Trustees
Chairman Harris Rowe
refused to say wbether the
University would appeal the
ruling. He said the University
would not comment on the
ruling until they have read it.
"I don't think we can make a
judgment on it," Rowe said at
a press conference after the
board's meeting in £rl~
wards ville. " We !lave 10 see
the whole thing."

from Page 1 - -

However. Keck said any
appeal by the University would
be " an exercise in futility. "
The Board of Regents system
challenged a similar decision
last year and lost, he said_
"The labor board has
already ruled on these issues."
Keel< said. "They (University
officials) are not going to
change that. "
Pohlmann agreed. " Now
that the precedent has been
established. we feel it would be
futile for the University to
oppose it," be said
U the University does appeal, Pohlmann said, "This
will just be another example of
using the lat:or board and
every legal avenue available
to them to delay the election."
The unions charged last year
that the University had stalled
cold!ctive bargaining bearings
by callina mm"'! witnesses than
they needeJ.
Poblman said be sti!!
believes it is wise for faculty
and staff to be represented in
one bargaining ·mit. Because

of the ability of many faculty
and staff employees to interchange jobs. the University
may be tempted to setUe with
one group only. Pohlmann
argued.
The University then would
be free to hire the workers with
contracts to fill in for Ihe
striking workers. Pohlmann
said.
"Whenever you have two
~oups that can interchange
JCJbs like that. they are
weakened by separa te
bargaining unit~ " be said.
Keck disagreed. He said
faculty and staff need to be
represented separately for the
same reason employees at
both campuses need to te
represented separately: Tney
have different interests and

goals.

"There is no Co)mmonalilj. of
interest" between faculty and

!
.
.

-

Sleep all day.
Party all night.
NeYer grow old.
NeYer die.
It's fun to be
a vampire.

':" ._-.

I!I

7:309:30

staff members. Keel< said.

" They do not participate
together under the same work
circumstances. "

THE

PRINCIPAL
JAMES BELUSH.
LOUIS GOSSETT. JR •
....,,::!!~WN CHONG

@

~~

Who Wanted Each Other
In The Wmt Way...
And That's lIow
They Got Each Othet

Starts Today!

NJ1IICK SIIIII'ZE J8IIFfR 6fIfY

p;-r~

Gentle e (erdse5 designed for those
who are overwelghl or find lIe:006c:s

A porfy movie.

programs too strenuous. Inci·.Ides

mini Lectures on fltna5 and wetght

~

Doily 5:157: 159:15
SAT & SUN MATINEES 1:153:15

control .

Meets5-6PM
Mon .• Wed. and Fri.
St..rt::-oS

MONDAY. OCTOBER 12

This 7 WH'k group

lion .

~ structure~

JToup support for tt-.ow who
Jf!l ious .. bout quittinl.
Meets Tues. (OM Thurs.)
~PM

SturtinR

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 13

_.._I~~~.\~~~!: ~
HELD OVER

Daily 4.30 7:00 9:30
SAT & SUN MATINEE 1 :45
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,'UITION, frpm Page 1 - - - essential programs," Rowe
said. " At the present, though, I
don't see as we have auy other
alternative, unless we want to
see our programs suffer."
Pettit said the University
would continue to press the
Legislature to restore the 4
percent cut made in the state's
higher education budget by
Gov. James R. Thompson in
July. The Uni~ersity also
should lobby hard for a tax
increase so that sniJar cuts
can be avoided next year,
Pettit said.
Thompson said he was
forced to make the budget cuts
because of the Legislature's
failure to pass the tax inr.reases he had suggested.
The University also will join
other state universities in
urging the Legisla ture to make
a supplemental appropriation
to the Illinois State Scholarship
Commission so that students
receiving financial aid will not
suffer dis,Proportiu.:J8teJy (rom
the tuition increase. The
ISSC's budget also was cut 4
percent in July.
GPSC President Darrell
Johnson called for the board to
reduce the size of t~ tuition
increase if the Legislature
restores the cuts Thompson
made. Johnson also asked that
the board call the increase a

vice chancellor for financial
affairs, said, "You can call it
whatever you want to call it,
I'm not sure it IDllkes any
d.iff erence.
When asked ay Lyons
whether another tuiLion increase would be necessary in
the spring of 1988, Pettit said
tha t would depend largely on
whetber tbe Legislature raises
taxes.
"The real political agenda is
to get a tax increase so we
won't have any tuition increases in the future," Pettit
said.
But he added : "Unless we
get citizen support for a tax
increase, there's Dot much
they (legislators) can do,
there's not much we can do.
We come to them as a.. interested p:;~ ty. We need tbe
public's sUPP"rt."
Pettit s.id the funds
generated by tbe tuition increase ....ouid be used to cover
infla tion costs, library cost
increases, operation and
maintenance or DeW buildinga,
utility cost increases, equI~
ment purchases and general
repair and maintenaDce COBIII.
Any (unds apprapriated by
tbe state beyoDd tbOee needed
to recoup the budpt cut will be
used for facaJty and .taff
salary iDcreua, he aid

" The real political
agenda is to get a tax
inCre"3e so we won 't
have any tuition increases in the future ."

1I

-Chancenor U1wrence Pettit

" tuition surcharge."
"This leads to the conclusion
that these funds do not bec~me
a permanent part of the
University {un<!mg base but
are for a sbul"!-term
emergency," J oboson said in
explaining his request.
However, the board rejected
both requests.
Board member Ivan Elliott,
chairman of the board fmance
committee , said tim i.1g
precluded the i.nclusion of a
rollback clause in tuition increase pr0p(S8l. E·. . cn if the
Legisla ture makes more
fun,'ing available (or higber
education, the money won't be
available uoti! Ial.e in the
spring semester, he said.
" I don't think there's any
hope of getting (unds in time to
stave orr tlle loss of excellen""
<Rowe) predicted," Elliott
said.
As for what the. tuition increase is called Doo WiIsoo,

LETHAL WEAPON

4¢ tOllES

'N/Jo sr...
'N.
ering sizing
.chain repair

~a,,\~,

& MORE

---

fJt17 s. IWNOIS AVE.
aAlEEPIIMITE
__
_
_HI
OPEN
1Ion.-Th.......-rE
FtI...._
SR.OF
104
__

.custom f iFlES
.we also buy geld
451-1011

1400 W. AUi"

For More Information Call: S8a78

C._Ie

IIOS1'

1'OUCI.a PLAY 'lIB SEASIII!" -,.. _
_ _ __ TIIIr_1ESI' PLAY
~

Gentle exerd5es duSgned lor those
who are OV~1 or find aerobics
progrbms 100 strenuous. Includes
minl·lectures on fitness b l1d weight
control.

British and Appalachian
Folk.Dancing

Meets5-6PM
Mon , Wed. and Fri.
Starting

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12

Friday, October 16
7:30p.m.

-----

fREEDOMFR

BLITHE SPIRIT

~M
~ · 04jIlB

A Ghostly Hcilloween Classic:

nus 7 week

group offers
mot Ivation, a st ructure :! program
& group suppo.1. fOf those who ar,'>
seIlOU~ about qUIUlIlg
Meets TlIes. (one Thurs.) 4-6 PM
Starting

TUESDAY, OCTO BER 13
Mackm!w Rm, Sl..:-io::nt Center
(all '0 reR' ~ ter. S36-4441
Co-Sponsored bV Amencan lune As.soc

For Information
~~.l Or Counoeling
~1' 536-444 1

....

~

A Part OfYout

e~~~II:r"" ~I~~:~t~~

.
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Don', nWA this OM chan« to
lee tho ploy nMf MAGAZJNl
cM«f ~ Upro.riOUl! The fun..est . nd ...... touchins play
of the

Ie.~!"

Shryock Auditorium Celebrity
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
80," Ofti«' o pen

~lbys..

~..qst~c.rd ""v~ncr

19 .I.m. 10 0 p.m. Cd 618-4SJ...D78.
on:krs acceplrd fmm 8:)(I.a.m. 10 5:)0 p.m.

Friday, October 30
Saturday, October 31
7:30p.m.
Humanities.Center Theater
AdmiSSion 84.00
POt" InfomuatiOJl contact Prllldlla WinIder at oae
of the following loll-free numbers: CwbuadaJe area

- <54.9-7335: Do Quoin __ -- 542-8612; MarionBernu area -- lI85-374.1 ; West 1011lllkf.,rt area - 9373488; ..,d CnIt Orchard, Grand Tower, IUId Trlco
area. - t-800-861-4720.

ACROSS

Today's I

1 Fe.thered

le.rve.

5 Ancient Br.
h,tI..
9 Cerwlne

Puzzle

cr.. ture
13 Otherwise

14 A Flynn
16 Mil. Ich.
17 Moreno or
Heyworth

Puzzle answers
are on Page 12.

18 Nary. soul

19 Plenty to

poet.
20 Accomplishing
nothing
23 M.tch ~d ~ reup
24 Fuel
25 "'!ghllnds hit
28 Table group
31' Clannish
35 Se.t of Ohio
Nortnem U.
31 Before mura l

or

.t.t.

31 Trucke,', rig
39 Object of Iclentitic que.t
43 New. city
44 " Dr. W,t.on"
(- Bruco)

45
46
49
50

51
53
55
82
13
~

65 To .(unan imou sly)
66 Author Erich
67 Genuine
68 Sensed
89 Viscoul
70 Punt. del -

DOWN

1
2
3
..

Floe's cou"n

sisler
27 Report card
showing
29 Oa

30 Lag .>eh lnd
32 Ecru

33 " -

for the
MIsbegotten"
34 e.... ns of
" Oyn ••ty··

S8lm.glJndl
Piedmont c ity
37 Seaweed
Connery and
.to rouchlng
Penn
5 FMIL ", JOW)W "'1 In the mlnit
4~ Not •• young
6 Golf club
47 Patriotic gp.
Are. or Zeus
7 G.tOr'1 kin
41 WoH- Dlaney
Lift
a Gin onel 5'- 5• • direction
Am.. .t the
9 H.mlHon or
s., H.....•• ,...,
.I~...r.
Burr: nr.
$p. queen
10 ThrllU of yore
S.rong wind
11 Blblal
55 Eur. cap!,ol
- A.tv
petrtlrch
51 Sl~;!.
SU ......
12 CnI!Io
57 Full
"""'lIY
Bormt or
,5 Dormou..
51 A_,
Jono
2' Lo:np _Iler 51 Employs
Conol 1.lonel
22 Auto
10 Siroighl
WO<d. com- 25 C.neli.
81 Printing I.....
".-.Ion
211 FNd'. donclng 82 Br. " _

"'''y

~21.1M77""'"

IhtyockA.........._

ncli...: SIU St......... '13.50
"""lIc'1 ••5O

0'

0'

NEW MONEY-SAVING

DOUBLE
DEALS

From Domino's Pizza
DOUBLE GUARANTEE

HyourllliulOn'iiigliiO

we"!1make it right. " it
hasn't arriYed in 30 minutes

Ofles&_'n .... "'"

&3.00 OFFI yow enler

Call us.
Good OnIV At:

...e UaaOR M..RT
... 11....... . -

Debaters square off
against rivals at meet
By Robert Vorl!
Stall Writer

Tbe University's debate
squad will reach for a third
successful endeavor this
weekend at !be University of
Mlssocri atSt. Loois.
Kenneth T. Babm, assistant
debate coach, said !be tesm,
wbich bad coosidered spIIttIJIg
into two squads and sendiJIg
«me team to !be UnivenilT of
Kentucty as well, decided
Wednesday to lake !be whole
sqllad to St. Louis.
The team bas won tournaments at Jobmon C!!mmunity College in Overland,
Kan. , and Van ,i erb.ilt
University in Nasbville, TenD.
sru.c will bave six teams.
The team to{lpcrl the
previOUS bigh-sconng record
m !be Croas Examination
Deba te Association with
sU~""'eSSive scores of 3:Hl and
32-1. The previous record was
31-2.

At the tournament in Kansas, the team consisting of

Mike Korcok, Carbondale, a.,.j
Scotl Par.!<JOIS, Wadsworth,
Obio, won .irst place, with
Mary Keehner, Akron Obio,
and John McHale, Bartelsville, Okla., placed second.
BiBi Christoff, G".!lite City,
and Mark West, Bainbridge
Island, Wash., placed third.
At Vanderbilt, Keehner and
McHale place first; Korcok

and Parsons placed second;
Christoff and West place third;

and Brian McGee, Oalesb'.JJ'&,
and ValerieSuHano, aerkeley,
Mich., place fourth.

c........
457·Z7Z1

II.=:I
Other Marta Located in:

..I

457-6776

DOMINO'S

PIZZA
DELlVER$®
FREE.

616 E. Walnut
Eastgate Shopping Center-Carbondale

I
I

-----~
THBE LE
Only $7.95
DOU
DEUGHT
(Tax not Included ) ,'" double
deligh:ful combl"ltionl

Tworegul.rI2"ch.. ..

pinu. Extra lappi"g. Just

S 1.25 for both piZZI..

Expire.: 12131187
Ju.'o.k lor THE DOU~LE
DELIGHTI
O ' _ . . ...,. _

.

. . . . . ...,....,~. __.Aa...,.....,. ........ onIr.

~----THE
Only $9.95
DOUBLE

DAZZLER

(T.~ n9t

Included.) A lur.
way to dan:. your
IUlobUIII!

Onl large 1 eft ch•••• pizza

PUI on. regular 12"

cheese pizza. Eat,.
lopplngo luat 12.00 'or bolh
pi..... Explro" 12131/87

JUl' ..k for THE DOUBLE

CN.;;;...

DAZZLER!

__ I

;.;-;;;.,.;;;.~~

THE

~..

DOUBL

DARE

Only $11.95
Tax not Included., We
~ub' " ttAra

you to

conlume this mUCh dellclout'

piZZI In one me.1I

Two I~ rg. 16" ch••••
pizzas. Extfl toppings Just
$2.25 for both pizza..
EJlplr••: 12/31187

I' .
I
I
1
I
I!
II
I
I

We da r" you to uk for
T~E ;)OUBLE DARE!

DaUyE&YPtlaD, OcIIIber', 1117, Pap,

, Shop 0" Horrors ' production rough, but funny
d~ ~ .

By Curtis Winston
The first performance of the
musical-comedy "Little Shop
of Horrors" wenta little rough,
however, it didn't fail to bring
out laughs from a large
audience at McLeod Theater
Wednesday afternoon.
The music and the acting
weren't very complex. The
technical aspects of the play,
which has a huge man-eating
plant as its star and main
catalyst, were overwhelming.
The story OpellS simply. Set
in "a failing florist's shop
located 00 Skid Row in a large
impersonal city," the musical
takes place " "xactly 25 years
ago. The population of the
world is 1.6 billion, Kennedy is
pre si dent
and
' The
Locomotion' just hit No. 1. "

Theater Review
The McLeod scene shop did a
fiDe job with the set. The
opening scene was quite
realistic, with drunks and bag
ladies scattered throughout
the street.
The first characters to be
introduced are the " Urchins,"
three street-wise girls, wbo
provided
c ommentar y
throughout u:e play in the form
of group harmony and dance.
Named Crystal, Chiffon and
Ronnette, they are a direct
take-off on a '60s girl group.
Denise Craig (Crystal) ,
Sherrina Harris (Chiffon) and
Gale Iiarri:;(!D ( Ronnette )
were featured in the first three
songs of the musical, the
prologue " Little Shop of
Horrors " and "Downtown n
featuring Ronnette on lead
vocals wiih the drunks singing
back-up chorus. Their harmony and dancing made the
Urchins some of the most

Audrey and Seymour ,
fearing for their joils, pr~test
tha t the business needs ({,
d iversify by displa y ing
exotic planl~ such as that
"weird "lant Seymour found."
Enter the star, the plant
named Audrey II by Seymour
in honor of his co-worker with
whom he is hopelessly in love.

Times & Tickets

Entertainment Editor

Dates:
"Uttle Shop .,f Horrors" wftl be
performed at 8 p.m. Saturday
and 2 p .m. Sunday at Mcleod
Theater.

Tickets:
Available at Mcleod Theater
box office noon to 4:30 p.m.
weekdays and two hours before
curtaln . For reS8fV8tions call
453·3001 .

After Audrey's entrance the
musical begins to really roll
along as the plant gets bigger
and "s thirst for blood gets
more out of control with each
feeding , which starts innocently enough with Seymour
dra·ining blood from his
fingers.

Prie ..:

Saturday -S6.
Sunday Matinee - $5.
S:Udent TICkets - $3.
C:scounts' of $1 are availabte
for senior citizens.

Mr. Mushnik (played by Paul
AseOw-), who keeps yelling for
his orphan W&rd, the geeky,
but well intentioned, male
lead, Seymour, who is in back
of the shop rattling around
with flower pots.
Seymour, played by thea ' AI
junior Kev. n Duncan, makl... •

his entrance by :.ripping and
falling down, scattering pots
and potting soil everywhere.
This proves to he the last straw
for Mushnik who announces
tha t he is closing his broken
down shop.

A small cast of 13 kept the
musical tight and every main

_.$:.

character was very convincing. Perhaps the most
hilariros was Audrey's sleezy
boyfriend Orin, a sadistic
motorcycling dentist who
doesn't use the nitrous oxide on
tis patients, but on himself.
Aside from the special effects, another big factor in the
musical is the mUSic, which
was provided by a backstage
rock combo (rom the School of
Music. While musical accompaniant was played just
fine, the acoustics of the
backstage location made them
sound terrible.
Director William Kincaid
had quite a challenge taking on
a show with a plant as its star.
While the plant looked good

ADnOanCeS

~

. ._ The Vacancy of the
' Finance Chair

~

AppUcatiODB bebag accepted
datU Fdday the 16th
for more informat• .)f1 call 536-3393

I

and plant manipulator John
Hallden did a convincing job of
lip- or leaf-synching the plant's
mouth to Robert Conner Ill's
rhythm and blues voice, it
looked pretty hokey wlo~o it ate
somebody, as the aclOrs would
have to ;ump into its mou:h
instead 01 the plant lunging out
and chowing down.

Per. Speeial
reg. 840-1160
l'fO. . . . . .U

:1M.'D_e ..... Cat

.7.•0
GetGla.-.I
___I..
rq. 1I86

549-4142
703 S. lU. Acrooa from 710

..,-

PEANUT FARES
AntlMl

IUIIOI'I

'_'1

KUALA
LAMPUII
toYKO ·
TaAVIY

from
from
from

'600

'

'1000

,..,

from
from
from

IOUnt
AMaICA from
LAGOS

Perm special

from
1STAM8UL f"""

...

'700

"..25

MIDDLI

from '700
_
_ _ . .Ya
"'hlct'-~

lAST

(112) 811-11 . .

~~':'a~~~'fn ~ens~afl~as~ing
After the drunks clear the
stage a nd the smoke clears
away we meet the female lead,
Audrey, .flayed by Melissa
Wohlweo . She is a dumb, yet
idealistic, blond willI a Bronx
accent wearing extra high
heels and a ridiculously tight
dress.
Audrey is an employee of

Drafts
51 25 Dempser
Ale
Turn Your Trumpet

p, ices so low,
we can offer
them ONE
DAY ONLY

~iml..

-Bring in any used
instrument and receive
up to another 10% off
these incredibiy low
prices!

51.25 MQlibu

Rum
Frlday9-d....
Saturday 9-<:1....

Live Mual,

Modern
Day

Saints
111N.W..........

....ttoT....
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Classical Day
in the

Student Center O ld M in Room
Enjoy Lunch with SlUes

-~~

• '1.

own distinguished virtuosos:

All Nitc

The Faculty String Quarte
will entertain from 11 :30-1 :Wpm on
Thursday the 15th

Uftl1'lle 1 ....-'04.•
.aMbo H...,- Hour"M to lAM

th~ Famous Michaei "arta on 1st Vio ,'

~

Allan Schoen on 2nd Violin
Charles M axweli on Viola
and John Hooker on Cello

StoU &. Mix '1.00 All Nite
PI1My

JWllbo Hap y Hour 3-7pm 1o-1am

A dining speci al wi ll

also be included for
t his speci al occasion

RAMADA-INN
WEEKEND SPECIALS

''We spice up
your taste"

Reel SnaF~er

8.95

, ....dIfted ,"".h)

Rlbeye
Chicken
Corelan

iF"reeeggrofTWit"hI
I dmner purchase!

8.95
7.95

L__~i~g~_~P~_J
Tel: 61&-549-7231
1 mile South on Hiahway Sl

~o

SHRIMP
&
MORE
Dinner includes: Fried s:. -imp.
qoIden-brown fish filet. 2 Southern·
style hush puppies. fresh coIe.law.
n<otural-cut french fries. 18f"I\On
wedges & cocktail sauce.

4Ir Captain OS ,.
~ A greallittle aeafoocI place.
4OOE. WalIIUI.c.IIoncIaIe~·1971

Sun-Tues
l00m-3am
Wed-Thura tr~co
l00m-4am In
Fri-Sot
100m-Sam

'BELL

412 E.
Walnut
Drive up
oHat
Walnut

Say Hello
to

New dinner menu featuring homeade
Italian Cui5ine :

Taco Bell
*Ioek for our Daily Specials
~Op_._ie"'""""""

... ............ T... rw'.C
I
Bay a Bani.. Sa,.... a :
I---- - - - --------------~

:

...... atace,.,.'C

I

I ____ _ ______~~~~2~~~J

Lasagna & Meat Sauce Spinach Lasagna
Sp<.ghettJ w/meat :';'uce :;paghettl Vegetanan
Shr1mp Del Ohma
ChKmo Parmigjana
fettuClII' Mredo
Ungulnl B; Clam Sauce
Prl".,., Rib

Fl.I5 feN c:essts. tmn1b:nJ Cdree5.
cnfs m:ro in1 GYttleJ1ij BtsHast

Com" Try us Out!
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Mellencamp tickets
to go on sale Monday
John Cougar MeJencamp
will relurn to the Arena for a
Hallowee n weeke nd perforn'anceaI7:30 p.m. Nov. !.
Line reservation cards for
Ihe concen will be handed oul
al 8 a. m. Mo,,1,)' and tickets
will besoldat9 :JOa .m .
Mellencamp is touring to
supporlthe release of his sixth
a lbum tilled "American
Juilee ." T he nalive of
Spymour, Ind. last a ppeared at
the Arena in Spring 1986 for his
"Scarecrow" tour.

i~sSquare"
~i UOIj

Tha t show featured
M"llenc.:J mp playing hardhilting versions his basic rural
Americ1n-rooted rock and r('ll)
with a few Motown oldies
:nrownin .
As wi th his 1986 show, be will
not have an opening 3 Ct.
Tickets a lso will be available
Monday a I the Recurd Ilar in
Ihe Uni v.rsily Mall r, nd a t
Plaza Records. 825 S. Ulinois
Ave. during regular business
hours.
All reserved sealing is S16.

~, .. , .....,,,c to Country Fair Mon -Thur:90m-11 pm
Fri-Sot:90m - 12pm

W e ~'C!II T ickets

_OldS~le', ....
Millerr. or I!I~ ..

'Stevie ' portrays
unconventional poet
The

mvvie

I· Stev ie. '.

starring Glenda Jackson as
British poet Stev:e Smith. will
be shown in the Student Center
Auditorhlm at 5. 7 and 9 p.m.

Sunday and Monda y.
The English Deparlme~1 is
'lponsoring the movie because

its dramatization of Srni'h's
inilcr life earned high praise
upon its release in 1981.
Glenda Jackson, chose" Best
Actress by the ew York .·ilm
Critics Circle a nd th., I ational
Board of Review, portrays
Smith as an uncom'entional

sult«J . . . . . . . . . . .

poet in a conventiona! world. a
poet who cannot leI a nything
be. and who finally comes 10
terms with the human condition before her death in 197!.
" Slevle," based on a pIe;' by
Hugh Whitemore. also stars
Mona Wash bou rne , Alec
McCowen and Trevor Howard.
The Er.gli.h Depal'tmrnt

~,

!

~~~rrel~!!1 r~r~nsZ~rsr:nan~~

Verdi 's " Othello," starring
Placdo Domingo. on Nov. 8
and~ .

Organist r.iary Preston wilJ

She will play four works for
organ including Mozart 's
" Fantasy in f- minor" and the
fQu r movement work. "The
9Hh Psa lm " by romantic
composer Juli us Reubke.
Preston was a f:rst-place
winner of the Grunstein Award
in Chicago and a finalist in

$2.39

• ••• •• • 6co" ••••••••••••• ••

$1.49

trerer

Schnapps ...•.••.••••.•• 750ml . . . . . . $4. 79

SmirnoffVodka ...... 75om, •••••• $5.89

~ Walkerrs Derluxer .......

Arimision lo "Stevie" is S2.

other national organ plc.:' ing
competitions across lhe
counlry. She has performed
numerous recitals, including
engagements in Sail Francisco. Chicago, New York City,
and the Notre Dame Ca thedral
l

$7 .99

I>NRBott, •••••••

DerKuyperr

Free recital to feature organist
perform in a free recital at 8
lonight
at
Shryock
Auditorium .

Sun : lpm-IOpm

LIt., ••••••

$6.99

Serbastiani Whiter Zinfanderl1.5L$4.49
All Varl. tl ••

Frerixernert Brut 8arroco ... 750ml . •• $3.99

in Paris.

Seragrams Winer Coolerrs ..

She currently serves as
director of Music Ministries
and organist of Walnut Hill
United Methodist Church.
Dallas. Texas.

Post Office
to observe
holiday
The Carbondale Posl Office
will operate on a holiday
sc!tedule Columbus Day. Oct.

4pak ••

$2.49

Colony Port a Tap..... SLIt., ••••• $ 5.99

ANNOUNCING
Summer I Early Fall Clearance

12.

Regular residential a nd
business deliveries will not be
made. a nd usual posl office
lobby service,; will not be
available. with '.he exception
of lockbox service. Mail pickup from collection boxes will
be on a holiday schedule.

Oct. 8th - Oct. 11th
Doors open 9arr.-7pm
Sunday 11 am -Spm

Special delivery and express
mail services wiIJ continue
during the holiday w<>ekend .

Stop in for INCREDIBLE SAVINGS
on All Summer & Select Fall
Gear & Apparel

1ailing services will continue to be available at the selfservice postal centers located
at 1301 E . Main and in the
StJdenl Cenler.

Shorts
Shirts
Pants
Packs
Sleeping Bags

Puzzle answers

10% -70% off
.ILleT
.u. . . . & 'ALL
• • •eHANDI..

SHAWNEE TRAILS

".', lite ...........111...
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Stoves
Tents
Boots
Socks
Jackets
Coats & Parkas

u.......

222 W. Freeman
Campus Shopping Center

529-2313

An SIU Arena Promotions Presentation
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Falwell resigns PTL, predicts Bakkers' return
FORT MILL, S.C. (UP!) The Rev. Jerry Falwell and

~~ m~a~~:f-r:~~~ toP~
ministry resigned Thursday
nd predicted lila t disgraced
fllunder Jim Bakker - " the
grea,est SCilO and cancer on
Christianity in the past 2,000
"oars" - would soon be back
incbarge.
Falwell quit rather than
fight a bankruptcy judge's
refusal to accept his
reorganization ptan for the
wlevision ministry. The judge
instead invlt.lrl the ministry's
creditors to submit a ptan - a
move Falwell said wO'.lld lead
to th~ return of Jim and
Tammy Faye Bakker.
" Barring a miracle of God,"
F alwell said, " Mr. Bakker will
he sitting here in six months
J

running this ministry and 1 startled spokeswoman at the
cannot think of a greateJ: ill Assemblies of God regional
tbat could befall. this headquarters.
ministry."
John Waites, U.S. trus~ in
Bakker backers, on the other th <:. federal district of
ha nd, were jubilant. lne1. Columbia, S.C., said be bas
Brown, vice p....... ident of the already filed l' motion before
Bring Ba kkers Back Club, sa id Judge Reynolds "to bave a
the bigh-Ihing Bakkers will De trustee appointed" for PTL.
back "as soon as Falwell He said if the judge agreed, be
walks out. As soon as the ju~e would appoint one person to
turns them loose, Jim will run tbe ministry until
reorganization is worked out.
comeback."
" I can tell you 1 will not
Tbe Bakkers were expected
to :;peak to reporters outside appoint Jim Bakker as
their Gattioburg, Tenn., chalet trustee," be said. He said
tater Thursday.
Falwell bad promised bim an
and
Falwell said he and the orderly transitio·.
beard of directors, as their tast promised " they woul«i stay on
act, bad reinstituted a bytaw uotil at least Tuesday of next
that would ptace the entire weelt."
ministry in the bands of the
Falwell's resignation was
not uoexpected even before
Assemblies of God cburch.
"He did wbat? " squawked a Judge Rufus Re ynolds

Technical Careers
receives new name
SIU'(;'s ScbOOI of Technical proposal.
Careers bas cbanged its name
" I was pleased to approve
to the College of Technical . the cbange and send it on to the
Careers.
IBHE for acceptance," said
" We're very plea~d with Pettit. " The cbange makes
the title change and '"lth the sense and more Cioi:2 rly
support given by the faculty reflects the major role that
and the University ad· technical careers ptays within
ministratioll," said Harry G. tbe University and tbe
Miller, dean of the college.
region. "
Miller said the new
The college's new name will
designation woula make the not entail cbanges in
name more reflective of the curriculum, buuget or faCl .ity,
current s tanding in degree saidMiller. Thecollegehasthe
programs.
University 's largest ~n ·
Chancellor Lawrence K. dergraduate enrollment of
Pettit approved the cbange in more than 4.000 students.
a cademlc unit <k..ignation in
The University is currently
September. The name cbange considering cbanging the
was then submitted to the name of tbe School of
lIIinois Board of Higher Agriculture's name to the
Education, wbich accepted the College of Agriculture.

criticized
PTL 's
reorganization plan. His own
televisioo ministry, the Old
Time Gospel Hour in Lynchburg, Va., bas been suf·
fering serious financial trouble
and bad to drop off of 50
television stations last mon;l!
due to tack of funds.
The "Holy Wars" over the
1\lCTI!!i"" P'l'L and its Heritage
USA resort her.. beaan in
Marcb, wben Bakker a6ruptly
resigned, admitting be bad
been paying a New Yorit
cburcb secreta.r v. Jessica
Hahn, to remain siiet about a
sexual eDCOW1:er in a Florida
boteI room in 1980.
He asked Falwell to take
over the ministry, accusing
another evangelist, .Tunmy
Swaggart, of trying to seize
PTL. In a matler of weeb

TJ's

Bakker said !;e was ready to
return to the beIm but Falwell
refused, to give it back, ac·
cusing Bakker of looting the
ministry's coffers of millions
of dollars and baving
homosexual Iiasoos.
Bakker tben accused
Fal....:!1 of S'Aindling ru,., out of
PTL. Falwell said tI-.... Bakkers
batj so depleted tte ministry's
a~-couots that it could not pay
its $14.2 mil1ior. debt and fIled
forCbiopter 11 bankruptcy.
Falwell, a fundamentalist
Baptist, wa', viewed with
suspicion by tbe largely
chari.mati~ ,
Pentecostal
follGwers of IT!. 8I!d wben be
annrwlCed the ministry could
not bODor the Bakkers'
promises to the "lifetime
partners" opell opposition was
quickJy organized.
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automatic . a ir

VEKDENIG
maar
,

...-....

BUBARU

CMBONDALE. tA.Gf EFFICIENCY.
fum . opfl. N9Of' compv•• both. full
kllchttn, AC, quJe' ntflng. , ....

~.'~~·o~~~.:.:,::':,i R~~'~!t

doot- to Soluk' Lovndromot. foil,
Spring. SII5 p« monlh R9SJd.nt
Monov-t' on pr-eml.... Coli S4,.
6990.
11·2·'7 .
. .. 0003105 I
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By Jed Prest
,--_ _ ________, ....-----------,

.

0000. wha. if you kiss like a
I've never k~sed a guy who
was fuzzy all ove' before .

lime Pl'PPY dog? T otafl) barfo. But
gee. you are awfully cute. so okay

lay ~ on me. Just no licking

F·:·_~:·:.·:::~~v=-~~

~..~';'E::;;";::::
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I'ood

MurpItpboro.OGd
in City
lim' ''ond
. CDt'I....",.,,1
' M Gtlon
10

[ASY GOf",G ROOMMATf ___1M
to .hore n " house ;n ;own. 529·
lOKK"plfyfng.
'0-24-1' .............. 9670h49
1182 i . WALNUT. 5 IlCfrm. fllNlfshed,

::7:: :=;tfI::d!::
~~
",'."at.
• , •• 1 cobl...

Of

.foraee

~~"~" C4°5b~.~~~~o:; SI;:S';;,:

OHkeof711 S. I"DpIorSr,

lo.'2.J7 ... . . .. ... .. . • lI3Ie)6

c,uIOHDAlE. NICE, FROH1 orwl
rear ~m . 2 ful/ t.ctfts. 529-2431.

•.......•.... 1 11Ok41

4

10.1 1."

LUXUttfOUS ' ·b lG. 0erI and two

bedroom. .

or u.. OS 'hr••
TwobotM. l 29............
1().I'.Jl ... . ....... .. 91J.S1cJ6
12dO. FK)HT AND r.t.... bdnn., :2
end _hoff ml'" ~'. <teor "',uon
"-0"". SI60p«monlh. 529..f.444 .
10.12.. 7 .. .......•.•.. 9910kJ6
CARnRVllLE TaAlLEl , I bdtm, aIr
~•• .

or::

NEW TWO IfD«OOM Town Hou•••
- - o nd 0 holt boths. ~~.
';;'J::;~--:~"r.' cob • • 1490. 9·

10-19-17 .............. 9508104 1
"fNT SlASHfD. I. 2. M l bdrm• .
dose 10 SIU. fln'nl. Md. no ".~.
cwo /lob" now. 409 W. PKOfI. No. l .

519·35" .
10· " ·., .............. 91951036
OlD RT. ' 3 W•• t. qu l. , cocmtry
/I""' ng. 2 ~-m town I-Iocne oport.
ment, on. ornJ Of'IO·holl both• •
c.nfrol Mol. w-d hookup$. dedi:.
~. wry nlc.. S340 month .S7·

220'.

=:

' 0-15-17 ... .......•... 98011039
404 WEST OAK SI.. IIIA'ury 2

e:v.":m~=: mo

month. 519·3989. 457·2205.
100IS·ll .............. 91021o.J9
NEW LUXUfrY APT. with woshw·
dry... Close to complII . 2 bdrm.

Southdol. ~ts. 5425 month.
549·1110.

ClOSl: TO CAMPUS. btro nice , . 2.
3. one; .: ~.droom •. Furnbn.d. In·

suloled. r~. pets. 5.9-4108.
10-1 9.J1 7 •...•..••.• 96771o-f1
FU"NISHED fFFIClfNCY APART ·
MfNT wi th ' ull kllchen. Coli 529·
2141.
10·21 -17 . . . . . . . . . . . 9.911043
NfWL r RfMO ('IELtu . MU'"
PHYS8ORO. I bdrm opt•. AII .1ec1rk
ond o~ conditioned. wu,..,. ond trash
r.moyol lndvded. SI 7S per monlh.
Coli G ond H R.."o" lot- Inlo. 6117·
3494.
10-13-11 . ... .. ....... 99168ol7
2 AND l bedroom. IIIA'ury a."', .
b d ..,.,..,. oreo. S400 pet' monlh.
SIOOoH'".t month. 529~l6O .
I~1 ... ......... .. 99151050
IltANO NEW. 2 bdrYn town Mme on
Cornpvl Dr/...... Iothrooms upstolrs
and down. w-d. "" ao.. ~

'ot"

eHl=*'t constrvct/M1. r-.ody
~ occupant:)'. 54f...J91J. 451·
",... Chrfl .

CAUE"vrUE EFFlClf NCY MARJ ·
MENTS. ' """isMd. SI2S mon,h.
"oul. Il Croliroock.I·9f1S·6108.
10-9-17 .... . ...... •. CJ03.4Iol5
ONE .ORM APT.. S2OO. rndvd.s
waf.r. fro.h Dick -up. s.w.r.
DI. count (0#' student. . S29-4566.
Woln'" Squctre. 2.50 S. L.....m Lone.
10- 1.-17 .............. 00521oJ1
210RM APT.. SJI5. Indudn \OIIIIUt..-.
rrosh pkk" 'P. • _
. ~s("OC,lnt fM
s tudent •. 529~S66 . Woln'"
2SO S. Lewi. L_.
10-1 .... 7 .............. OOS I ~ol8
3 IORM APT.. S·U I. lorg.

s.--•.

=c,X~~O:~~.~~jfr'~:
Woln"".
10· ' ....11 ... .. .... ..... oo.etIo3I
fFF. APT.. S195. Lorge '''''''' orwe.
pt"IYO,. both oM IrlldMn. DfKount
lot- .tudents. qulel 1ocotkH1. 529.51 I. Supcar T,.. Apfs.. II!:'; f .

worn",.

10-14-17 .......•. . .. . 004I1olII

fFF. APT.. SIIS. Includes wut..-.
rrosh pfele·lIP . • _
. o;sCOllnl fM
s t dents. S29~S66 . WollWf ~.
J S. Lewls t . -.
lUI
............ 0050I0JI
OfriIf IfD':()()M APT.. S2S2. Indudes
wut ..... tt"Olh p lcle·up • • _
. Student
di.COI.Ints _'Ioble.
Iocotlon.
S29~51 J. SlIsJor T.-- Apfs. IIts f .
Wolnut.
10-1.-47 .............. 00471oJ1
S125 ! Na ! I bedroom ' S175! 2
bedroom•. S2OO1 2 botdrootn•. You
M"boto. 549·JI5O.
10-15-81 .... .. ........ 98201oJ9
DlASTICAUY .£OUCEDI SAVEl
M'boto. l t.crooms. Corpet. ApplkJnon. ap.n _ . Hurryl 549·

'!"..I,.,

m..,.,._1

.....

condmotNng. IK,wn.IoJ. d.on. II !»

p« montfl. eon ' -915·22'96.
IO-'.J7 ..... .. .. . .. . .. 9.f9IIeJ5
12dO, :2 1E0I00M. AC. ~d.
fumlt.hed. deem. AWI"oW. now.
foil
U9·5505.
10-.J0..I7 •.••.•.... .... 9f92Ic:5O
IblDMOIN..E HOMl, porlkll'r hwtt,~. SouH.rn
Home
...... Ootelo camp.1S . S4f,.71.,.
10.15·" ........... _. t7631cJf
:2 tr:NtM, NfWty,emoct.w, 1m'"
from fooMt , 1. 75
from SRI.
Fum., ~ cMoy. ..511J41 fK 457·
7010. S225 ~".. . SII2.S ,..

'ri.

MoDI,.

m''''

~. lOWIlff'. dep.

IO-N' ............... ~
COUNTRY lMHG. NIC'l ~. 1

bdmt. fumtlhed. ,.."...,. woter
and froIIrI Induded. Awl..... now.
SII'"",",,,. 52t-J511 .
10-'2'" ... ....... ... . . , . . , .
OISCOUHT HOUSING. 4 bdrm. fum.
hous. and , !J,dr.".. 2 bcrtft. fum .

='W::"of~~

~~C;:N~~.'=
mMfft. Ht· 1J 15.

10-12..' .. ............ tl70ibJ6

fum,.,.,.

10-19-41 .............. 967"" '
HEED ROOMMATE TO shen nice

hoo.rM. " compcrtlb.. after l month ••
r..,t will be cuI In holf. S29~511.
1C).. 15.11 .......... . ... ..,1".J9
JiOOMMATES HfEDED Fat 2
bedroom troller. Corpetlng. wut..paid. ,,,,,,,I.Md. SIPl. 519- 121'. 54919lO.

10.1 2-11 . .
• ... 00''''36
ROCMMArc.. SHARf Mus • •
woshet".dry...-. SI2.5
_rh p!UI cforn. Coli 549·5341. I·
5:lOM 5f9.OJI1 offwr 5:30.

MALE

third

uti"',.•.

IO-It-ll .............. 001,....,
2 K)QMMATES WAHT'ED '0 .hore

=;,~,,:":=n~ ~-:"~'1oii

s.t9.JI".
10-IN1 .. ..... ..... . ool . . . . 1
WANTED; FEMALf ROOMMATE.
NotHmoIrw. SI25 monfft plus __
holf ..,.:1. Own room, qu... counry

r:r2~·.~~~~~.

0Hf IIOOMMATf WANTED for nn
.1tdm ..... _I)eyfI·.~
Lab. SllS month pM uftlmn. "',,,..
furnlsltecl. S4f.55J1.
10-'U1 .... . ...... ... tt57aeJl
WANTED: OM' IlOOMMATf fro ",.
In , * -, l bedroom '-"'e. "60 0
-"" . t.e.s. .,.. Mtq I . .. .Ht-

-.

10-1 ...7 .............. f51~
ItOOMMATE H&:DID: 1.AaGf. 2

:::;;~~~·7.~furn, .

'::l"',,;,.~.

TOf' CA8OHOA1f LOCAllON ,
bedroom. ~. ~ no

10-"..7 .............. tin. .
1112 £. WALNUT. 5 bdmt.

~'~~'~~~2

10-1..., .............. . 77SIe41
,AIK VIfW J'RAUIt P. . .. .... 2
bedroom• .,..,. daM to SKI. _

Inn. CGII 6N-4 145.

pefs . CoIf~I45.

flM.SH,."

"IVAn

"" - . Col'

lo-2J.I7

. . . . . 006CJIe4$

100M for

....... AI uttIlHes 1ndudM.

ao..

:!!::.1~~'~~.n~2 ~i27r'.~~'~'..... ftD7ad16
10-'...,7 .............. 9675Aof1

QOSf TO~ . &fro nb ' . 2.

- .- l.

~

4

~.

,..".",...... no

~.~~.~ :

96~1

. .•......
C'DIUf HOUSE FOR tWnf. 2 bdrrm, ...
d "-*ups. no ,.... sfoIJoe aItd

......

a.a... ottd s«. . , . . ,. stt-S2If
r::':f:~: ............ tt,4AJ5

MCE 3 8DaM HouM. Lorge f'OCIIfM.
~ • • torm ..." . .. lMui:tfecl.

......

~~i;;:~

O .....

10-'2.. 7 .............. 00'. . .
21D1tM
~'2.
c.dw .......
,..,
....,
_daM
_fro.1225_

",,""',untr'Od. 15. Ht-1t22.

IO-'3~1 .. ... . ........ . 7IMbn
COrrAGE. ~. VRY dian.

Awo'k!We

now.

457-7615.

sa

: :: l"OpI!fI. 2".,.. IOVfft, J

NJCt. AM. lOOMS, wry daM fro
___ ,..".., In. No 1st ond
.., ........... Nftt,.."....m,.,.,.....

~.

.........

10-' ...' . .. .. .. ....... 00" ... '
NJCt aOOMS AT fOOd roles for,..,.
and ...,.,.. a.. fro CII:Ifftf"". c.a

.....
...

...... Ut-283/ .

10-2247 ..... .. . . ..... CIID55Id44
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Your message will appear on Friday. October 16
in the Doily Egyptian. Tell your special SOI'MfOI'MI
how you really feel in 20 words or less for '4.60.
For some extra sugar odd a place of sweet art
to your message for just 'I .00. Moil or bring
your message to the Doily Egyptian by Tuesday.
October 13.
Print your message here: _ _ _ _ _ _ __

8OOE.Grand

.457-0446

;;.:::;r;r::;;..":::..':'::'!:.'"

--.- --.
10-15-17 . ............. . . . , . "

" . WXWY. 2 bchn.

"""""*'.

=:.UI....::~,.;..:.1.

II&T••
.TAlnI. .

~O'= ..,;oua: . ~.~

_

. .....

~ . o-

~~: ....~-....u

-.

aT

'14.
........

=-==.=o::.~

~:,. iiOIOciM~~'= IIII--=---=home on WoIrtuf neor 0DIdand.
sm. Call AJ. of Slf.2M: or Mf.

...

,

DESOTO. NfCI

C.~

~,

~t~.·~

B.~

~

D.oor:~

,----,

20 words for '4.60 - - Art element for '1.00 _ _
Name:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Address: _______________
Phone:: ____________________________
Clip & return to the Doily Egyptian
Classified Department, Communications euilding.

ON£ U'DItOOM. AH't./AHCES.
hsh . .." . . . . furnWted. M'Ioro
_Ktopr. CaI ......m .
10-"" ... . ..... ... .. . t7ttIfJ5

·.'=.::=~I

IO'·'.. 7 ."" .......... ~
WAU ONE IlDIOOrM house _
Gfott, CIty aIcdfop. me. yvrd.
457"'55. oM for ,,.,, Smlfft. ",..,.
7:f1OdIo#457......s.
10-IU1 .• , ........... --.v
117 W. PfCAH $I.. , bdrm . . . ....".

==:'p~=-.~.
.0-15-17 .. ...... ...... 95'. .

,J.t1.nJ

. . . .:. .

fOUl ,.... old.

~. . . . . LewI• ...,. ~..

=Y:~,2 !Y~oito!:l

~

~

-~. ~-.
=~. ~

2& ........... Townt.o.-

,O-'U7 .............. . '7!G17

Clrcl. art.lament:

ONE

....Open....

Col'

October

.:( : ";1

INDOOR POOL
FREE BUS TO SIU
CABLEVISION
LAUNDROMAT

54'·3000
Roate 51 North
. . , . . ·.....h ·

JIent...,...1Iu
_$J85.00Imo.

"17-4422

~I

w. hove 2 rooms stili available
e,wtJ._ Lwu., c..u..

Qul.t study atmosphere, delicious
food sarved ..-rgasbord, law prices,
ottroctiv. facilltle" trained counselors...

= ......

tlt.....tCen.... ~

Pqe II, Dally J!CYptiaJI, Oetober 9, 1987
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Briefs

------CHEMISTRY
AND
Biocb€mislry Department will
held a semmar on " Characterizatio!l of Metal Surface..
with Complex Molecula r
Pr'Obes" at 4 p.m. today in
N~ckers 240. Dr. Calvin's
Sc,minar has bo!en cancel.d.
CII! ALPHA Char'.smatic
Christian FellowshIp will meet
at7 tonight ill Wham lOS.

SO UTHER N ILLINOI S
Chapter of the American Guild
of Organists will present a
recital featuring Mary Preston
at 8 tonight in Shryock
Auditorium. Admissim: is free.
REC CENTER will hold a
camp oot on Cam»"" Lake
tonight. Volleyball and hor·
seshoes will begin at 6:30 p.m .
and moonlight canoeing will
begin at 8 p.m. Campmg
equipment is available at the
RecCenter.

.-.~

( I)
(I)

.tU
-

U

To the Men of
GOtJ>.SIl'IEII .
cofM,

......

_

.

...nIno. taa.ebaIf cards, don

. J and J Colftl G' S.
illinois . 451-6U1.
rfftp. •

,·,... . . ..... . ........ .."m
sma to odapf

lOVING COUIV

Wont. ConfIdeftHaI. M-*coI . ..
~i~'HormoCOliKt .. , .

=

W ' 1O~' ,' ; ;;.'J':

- ' w. .............. .,....

f::'U7 ......... . ..... "'JIm

~X
Ulover.

We can't wait
for
POOIIIAILII
Phi Slima Kappa

I.

........ CoIIIe. CoIC57-51J17.

'0-".., ...... .. ..... . OOIJrGa
c.am.a

DO IfWAlO loa $Iho4 r

T"". t.o.t_NorffI~

A ....... Sff.716t .

IO'..". ... . ......... ..

~

LEn GO SKffHG .,... OrIs.....
r SundaaN Tours SIdfI Annuof
WlntwSld ...... f~ v.,.
Cr •• k,
$f.o,"&oof,

IrMIr
Col...,..
'.to ...,

Hap~y

.Ia·a
Kappa

Blrthdcrl
".lla

DIIII••r

Thanks
fOrt

~1dp.ClftdW"""""'fDr

"". or .....n .,..,..,.

IndudIftv " ....

round.,..

parftn. pIc:nICI. 1"CIICft. CIftd .".,.
from only "541 0pff0rI0I
Dirorwlchor-"'bUs~

~WtIe. Coif toll .... f« ,...,.
cornpk... 0t>I0r aid ..... WodIure.

1-ICJO..t2I..stIJ. fodor'
lo.t-l7 .............•.• 9491EJ5

~. 6I4-JU2.

liH,IHitj-t':""tJl

MI.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

499'.
10-• ..t7

.•••..••.••..• 9S11OJ5

."."i,,.;!
. ' ' '(4.4

UNITY t'CHNT O/STRICT 2 bdrm
horn. , I ond ,~· fourth, ocr.. ,
Hwy. SI South . Ovtbllf!dln,s .
pDfM• . 531.500. s.t9..J9i2,
10·12·"7
:.....
• 9942036

~
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(I)
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tU

••••a
Kappa

WOMAN
dd d dO

.f~

- --=-~
This Weekend

YEAH aUDDYI

..--

~ ~~~'
~
~

SIU SKYDIVERS will meet
at 8:30 a .m . Saturday and
Sunday in front of the Student
Center. Anyone interested in
the first jump course is
welcome. For details, call 5492137.

One Special Smile

Today Goes 10

I
I

I

..-~

. - -u

Dr. Patti
Owens

( I)
(I)

fa

love ,

Debbie , Paula

o.e>.o.a<:;n",dc V
"""e,.,sICa""">-<I\

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
Latin American Solidarity
Committee will meet at 1 p.m.
Saturday at the Interfaith
Center, 913 S. Illinois.
SALUKI SWINGERS Square
and Round Dance Club will
have a square dance at 7 p.m .
Sunday in Student Center
BallroomA.

HOPEWELL BAPT!ST
Church will hold installation
services for the Rev. Walter
Matthews at 4 p.m . Sunday at
400 E. Jackson.
COMPUTING AFFAIRS "'i ll
offer an " Introduction to
MegaCalc" workshop from 2 to
4 p.m . Monday in Communications 9A. To reglStpr.
call 453-4361, ext.260.
CANTERBURY FELLOWSHIP will have Bible Study at 5
p.m. Sunday at St. Andrew's
Anglican Episcopal Church,
410 W. Mill. At 6 p.m. , supper
will be served, followed by
compline services.

~ d~'bof

Doreen,

~7 CAiiOHDAti" TO ~
rJlfln. It ottd ~ f"fIOM Sof,·

.-.-

~oaE.,

. OCU9J53

, HEfO A ride fro ........ Georglo
.... ~ of Oct. t . CoIl f7hw ..
p.m,. 529-J642. "'" lot- ftlmtn .

onE. 0
thE.

BEST
EXOtANGES
EVER

MINI WAftHOt/SU FOI rent.
~ IndutfriO'''', II.,..
"'-»457-4470,
10-23-17 •••••••.•...••. ".15.'C5
80AT STORAGE, SMAlL boob.
hasonobIe. .QO SouffI Itfh, Mur·
" .....7 • •••••• ••••••

at54~I638 .

STRATEGIC
GAMES
Society will meet to play
gam<a from 11 a.m. to midnight Saturday in Student
Center Activity Rooms C and
D.

Thanks for having

The Men of

IfWAID: S75. 1OST Octabw I. Oft
".,... old, . . . .. . . . . and ......

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
Orienteering Club will h06t a
meet with registration and a
beginners clinic at 11 a.m. and
meet at noon Saturday
beginning at the Touch or
Nature entrance on the Giant
City Blacktop. C06t is $1. For
details, call Shirley Dunnagan

VETERANS CLUB aDd
Angel Flight will hold a car
wash beginning at 9:30 a.m.
Saturday at Wal-Mart.
STUDENT
BIBLE
Fellowship will meet at 7
Iortight at the Toney's, 602 W.
Owens.
CARBONDALE UN ITED
Way will bave its annual
" Urtited Way Fair," Saturday
and Sunday.
WOMEN'S SERVICES will
hold the " B~sic Auto Repa ir
for Women" workshop fro m
noon to 4 p.m. Saturday in the
Safety Center of the Physical
Plant, Room 136. For deta,ls,
call Susan Powell at453-4655.
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Architects to discuss Pulliam renovations

By Susan Curti.

Board bad to recheck a ll the
bids, he addec.l.
., o\shestos bas """Come ,, real

St~lffWf ite r

Ardlitecl> will meet with the
Capital Development Board
Oc t. 20 in Springfield to discuss
renovations and as bestos
remnval in Pulliam Hall that
we'e to begin this (all.

~~~e;: a;::'~oSi~~ ~~

it safe (or students ." , d
workers, Haake said.
Pul' jam Hall, which was :.0
Ix> closed llllil semester (or
renovations, is stiu being used
(or office space for faculty and
staff members, Haake said.
New offices are being
prepared in the Baptist
Student Center for employees
to move into wheo reoovation
begins.
It

The meeting is to "revamp
s trategies ," Allen Ha ake,
supervising archit..'lct for the
PhysiC2.i Plant, said Tuesday.
The Pulliam Hall pruject,
put on bold because originai
bids were too high, was rebid
on Sept. 9, Haalo:e said. Tbe

Jeffrey Laundromat

"I •

'L

Offices are being painted
and carpeting and telephones
will be installed in the new
offices, said Haake. Tbe cost of
preparing the offices wili
probably be between $40,000
and $50,000. Tbe offices should
be ready to move into by
Thanksgiving, but the move
may not take place until next
semester, be said.
Pulliam Hall houses 15
general classrooms a nd
several offices. Fall classes
originally scbeduled for
Pulliam were moved to Lentz
and Neely Halls, and Morris

Library.
When renova tion on Pulliam
Hall starts it will take about 24
mNlths to complete, Haake
said.
" We're boping to improve on
that," he saId, " that by fall of
1989 we'll be back ;., the
builti
· .~ti -:, that's being very
op rms c.
Tbe original budget, submitted about five years allo,
was S5 milliOll for renovation
only, Haake said. Asbestos
removal will cost another
$650,000.
Bids were taken for asbestos

removal, ele<!!rical, hea ting
and plumbing work, a nd installment of air conditioning,
Haake said.
Tbe renovation is divided
into three phases. $3.2 million
was released last year for
phases one and two of !be
renovation, and an addiitonaJ
$1.8 million has been requested
for phase three, he said.

Haake said the architects
hope to include phase three in
tbe new bi~ so !be entire
project can be bId on at once.

r

311 West Main
~
Large capacity washen &. dryen •
Open dally until Midnight
..

(7I2EAT
l l-U~Jo.- l, I ~t t\ ~
~
11 · '1 ••

,
L!.!. ~ t!.!.'! d.

If!CJY.E.f1..

INTRODUCES

- '~~
wffENNA BEH.

HOTDOGS

~

99 C

plus Tax

Regular Dog w /Trimmings
or

"Toledo Styl. "Dog

our

-and.

'1. 10

NEW MlnlCrete

with choice of
_topping

plus tax

WOCTleN'S
5~l=ecy

Week.

~,~

October 12th - 17th
Video N"J"r

7 • 9 pm.. Video Lounge, ~Ih I'Ioor of the Stuc\erlt Center
Videos 10 be shown: ~aeyond Rape,- and ~e RapePmseOled by Women's Studies

<:;:"",.da.,.

Self 'Oef""""
P - I - 1:1..

0.-.

p~

c....,-....<

Special Dinner For Two

0nIJ'12.~

~

7 pm, Shryock AuditOtMn StepJ

J=rIdo.r- "CcJ.e 6o.ck d.e

Nkfor

m..rcl-o ..nd. l4lly

7

pm. Pre-RaZ!y and March for Women, lntertaith Carter.

Comer of IIIi10is and Gta'Id Ave.
PI'8-RaIy and March for Men Nod Women, Come or Waintn Sl.

arw:I'~ Ave.

Both Marc1teS will come k: ;:;oi18f at CoIege 5t.. Proceeding .. cne
to Sn.;-C C8nlJu$. As!., . to begin on the Sh!'yod( AuaiIarium StIps.

~.-.!-i ~ ~~~-'. SpI~
5 . :I pm. Women's Stucies House, 806 Chi!uta!JqU8
Women's Sale:y VlceJ( r el8r. Student Center. MondIy. WednHdlty and FridIrt. wom
10am 103pm, ·r. BldltMNiQhr" a'Id~T.$hinc and eunons wiI be a va1:ab11.
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aJ./~

fIWeofh,,,,,

12 - ' :30 pm: -Date Rape,- Panel Discussion
ThebtY.: Room, SIU".J&nl Centet"
Pret...·m:ed by the Women's Gauc.JS

'Chur.da.r- s,.orhe.-JJeo.= Jl.<>U.y

'If___

fA-t5 .9'_~

\.Ved.nc..kr- P<>neL n iscunw,,.

IntErr/aith Cenler

.",~

8..t-: ~ ' - ""'""-1--"""fJI-i-F
fA-t 5- .11.0 8W

7 • 9 pm. Multi·Purpose Room, ReCTeaLion Center

7:30 · 9:30 pm: 'Wc'T.en and VIOIE."IC8,- Panel Diso..>ssion

regular 116....

~o/.9'...,.., 'If~ ~.9'...,.

"~~~;.. ~.9'_ "

L--'· BldfeteDlaaer
CecIrte... ·~OIda

18011lardale ....... . ,
CeIlter

....!U....=:....

...............1~
PIMa~a ........~

We Offer Vellvery
Service wltbln a
5 mile radlas

1529-2813

WIItII11aO!1!!
I
----------"CO"------------ l

:I 20% DlscMnt on all Dinner:I
. Entrees
:
OfferExph.... 0ct.31.1917

I

Thomas Walsh, lell, Edward Shay, middle,
and Robert Paulson display art wort< at the

Glove Factory. It can ba sean at The Benefit
Solr. . Saturday.

Artists to display work at Soiree
By Richard Nunez
SlaffWriter

Twenty·four
Southern
lIlinois artisiS will display
their works at the Arts in
Celebra tion Benefit Soiree
Saturday at the Carbondale
National Guard Armory.
Tickets for the black tie
event are $100 ver couple. Tbe
money will belp fund the Arts
In Celebration '88 fine arts
festival to be beld in Turley
Park next fall.
Robert Paulson, associate
professor of art, is one of the
artist. participating in the
show. He said be does not like
to think of the Soiree as an
opportunity for artists to
exhibit their works.
" I like to think we are
decorating the place," Paulson
said.
The amount of space We
armory offers will allow large
works of art to be exhibited.
P.rices for the artwork for sale
will rBIIge from $300 to $5,000.
Tbe Soiree is deaigDed to
rnise awareness of the artistic
talents iT! the Southern Illinois

area and public interest in the
Arts in Celebration '88 festival.
Tbe S~iree is expected to
attract abGut 2.<;0 people and
over $10,000 for !!ext year's
festival, Colynn Pearl, sponsor
of the Soiree, said.
" This is the kind of event we
should sp.1DSor," Edward
Shay, associate professor of
art, said. " It (the Soiree) will
benefit community artists."
Tbe Soiree is a benefit to the
artists because they will gain
increased exposure and
possibly sell their ",arks, Pearl
said.
" T!Je Soiree will benefit the
cmr.munity in two ways, by
sh-mg the artwork of the
region and exposing the an·
work to the people," Pearl
said. "We are also trying to
eXpose different forms of
artwork in the region."
Tbe exbibit will include
paintings, brown glass, quilted
fabric paini:tngs, iron scull"
tur!), deUc:afe porcelain,
sterling sliver and c:arvea
rubber stamps.
Paulson will exhibit an oil

painting entitled " Land·
scape.·' Shay, who will display
two paintings, " Chicago Light
BatUe" and " Metal Winds II .,
says he builds tbeatu sets 'in
his studio or hackyllrd and
paints them from photographs
or as stilllifes.
A majority Gf the artists on
display will be from sru-c,
including Paulson, Shay and
art professor Thomas Walsh,
who will exhibit a cast·bronze
sculplure entiUed " Cotton
Wood Series II."
The Soiree will feature
dancing from 81.m. to 1 a.m.
to the Big ~ sound of the
George Keller Orchestra from
Carbondale. The Soiree will
also feature cocktails and hors
d'oeurves.
The Arts in Celebration
f.stival to 110, held in Turley
Park next faU will showcase a
wide variety of arts in the
Southern Illinois area in·
cluding dance, crafts, musical
perionDllllOl!8, 9UuaJ arts and
artist demonstrations, BOIIDie
Moreno, coordinator of the
event, said.

It's Been One Year Since
We Moved into our Brand New
Facility ... And

WE WANT TO CELEBRATE!!!

*
*

FREE GIFT WITH EVERY
NEW HONDA PURCHASE
ADDITIONAL SAVINGS ON 4
'ffl ACCORD DEMO'S

New Hondas for '88~
7~

~
"'

-SfiTURDAY OCT 1
FREE CHAMPfiGNE FOR EVERVONEI
GAMES, PRIZES, GIVEAWAY~, AND A
CHANCfTO WIN A MICROWAVE OVEN

~ihow Futarln! "

of the aest Male &

Female DaMaroc Dancers
Starting at 9:00pm

-.j'

Mkllelo.. Dark IMIe..III<
SOC Drafts

fro... 8:00-.:00

~~
_

~__ •

'88 Prelude

• 4 Wheel steering!
. , . • New desIgn!

'

0

'88 Civic
• Completely
Rede:.'5igned!

.

, .
; {.
"

Casbah will be Open All
-SUNDflY OCT. 11FEMfiLE DfiNCE GRCJUP
From tn. "JO" most wonted
for beIng Sorely Legal

g

_

" Honda stunned the automotive induttry with three

completely redesigned models for , .. These cera
oHer more power. luxury. and over.lI performance."
AutomotiYe News

~-InY
- OII'
- Best
- . Offer
During October IKE Honda will
beat ANY competitive offer
from ANYWHERE on any new
Honda model!!!
Plus our Award Winning SBrvice Department

[I

"J
-

illiillliljHilllillhweV 13
3 mil .... East of Carbondale

529-3800
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Teacher studies Alaskan drilling
By Tom Trotter
SlaffWriler

An instructor in the
department of recreatioli.
spent six days this summer
studying an Alaskan Indian
community's reaction to
threatened interest by
American oil companies.
James Glover, coordinator
of internships and (ield work,
camped near a "illall" of about
150 Athabascan Indians at the
ArcHc National Wildlife
Refuge, near the northeastern
coast of Alaska. The investigation was part of a fOlifweek vacation, for which
Glover paid all expenses.
Oil companies requesting
permission from the U.S.
government to drill near the
refuge could int.>rfere witb the
migra tion of Porcupine
caribou to the the area, Glover
sa.id. The POlPlpine Caribou is
Ul<! Atbabascans' prime source
of food, he said.
" Whether tbere should be oil
sites allowed near the refuge is
a major environmental issue,"
he sa.id. "The development of
oil sites could harm tbe
caribou and destroy tbe Indian
way of life tbere.".
About 150,000 of the cariboo
migrate to the northeast
coastal regi"" during tbe
summer tc breed.

" The "Athabascans hunt migrate through their area .
otbp.r game animals, but the This bas pr.:-mpted the
caribou L- their main sub- Canadian governn.~.nt to ask
sistence ... tbeir bread and tbe U.S. not to allow drilling
butter. In fact, the Indians ii~i t.'le coast.
have survived on tbe caribnu
" Major ,!nv ~. ronmental
for hundreds of years," he groups have money to cam·
said.
paign against tl:e oil sites, and
He added tba t the oil the oil companies have even
companies clairr. they can drill more," Glover said, "but, the
witbout harming the caribou.
Atbabascans, who would be
The refuge also could be affected, don't have any
affected by industrialiZl!tioo. ~=.r. for gi>ing their point.of
Thr- :efuge is inhabited by
Glover pla/lll to write argrizzly and polar bears,
mountain sbeep, and ticles in support of llie IDdians
tbousands of summertime altbougb be said the oil
water foul, as well as other companies bave a legitimate
interest.
species, Glover said.
He plans to submit articles
He said the key to his investigation was speaking witb to American Forest magazine
and American Land Forum,
the Atbabascans.
" these
two
The Indians, who spe:tk botb because
Englisb and their native In- publications are cooeemed
dian language "are aware of witb wise use Gf our land
areas " he said "I would like
tbe situation," Giov~r said.
as well
The Atbabascans are not to reaCh !bose
completely uncivilized by our as make a collective impact:"
standards, Glover said.
he said.
Another reason Glover
"They
bave
some
technology, , ucb as TV's and travele<\ to Alaska was U:
VCR's. Some even have three- research a biography he is
and four-wheel all wrrain writing on conservationist
vehicles," he said. "They used Olas Murie. Murie was the
to use the caribou for food and founder of the refuge .-r the
c1otbinl!. but now l.'leY dress in Atbabascan village among
other siKnificant conservation
jeans and 1'- shirts. like us. "
Canadian Atbabascans also accomplishments, Glover
depend on the caribou tbat said.

readers,

Je_ Glower, I " * - In the deputment of t'WCIWtIon.
trneIecI \0 AIMIaI during tile _
\0 atudy tile effecta of
","",lean ofl
on • "liege of AIhDII_n India..
r.~; the IICIrt"-8tem coat of A ......

_pen'"

WALL STREET CAR WA
on Wall Str_t near Walnut

10th Anniversary Sale

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

YOUR
CHOICE
FOR OFFICE AUTOMATION

:

FROM THE I'I'NASONtC - GENESIS - SERIES

-Reliable
-Economicai
(same price tc~ lOyrs)
<lean facilities
-Pre-soak. tire clean.
foaming brulh, w ....
-Rinse. lpot fr_ rinse. wax
-25Cvacuum
-S.1f ..rvlce car washing
II our only busl.,..s
-Southern IIlinoll'lGrgIIst
car wash opel alor

-Try Our

Spot .....
For a virtually
lpOt ..... car

.......,-.....
....................
a...,. .......

with

NoWlJ·.:.

:UNATTlND, AUTOMATIC 2·110. COPla
I
I
I
I
I
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1
1
I
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With the new Panilsonic FP-4650. hiah volume copyin, IS a5 easy

as push,n, . button . Because It does so mud, automatlcallv. It
practically ~ the thi"klna for you
If you need an easy to use, tllih volume copter, the P. ".asonIC
FP~c;o is your aut -.miltic ::ooice .

~
DATA ••••••••Y.T. . .,

I

:
1

Marlon. IL
(618)997-1544

:

'Y_1"choIceln~.uta ••tlon"

at

j
I

1
1
1
I
1
I

Cape Girardeau. MO
:
(314)335-0576:
1
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STAY ALL NIGHT OR JUST i:lE
EVENING:
.
6:39-Dark -- Voll~yball.
Horseshoes
-.S!!~=
8:00-10:00PM -- Moonli,ht
Canoeing
, .
Dark-? -- Campfire Acthites.
"'sic (Bring your own bafljO, qIl1ta!>"~5~iiit~
tuba. voice, etc.)

Upcoming Stuff:
Racquetball Instruction· Tues.-Th;Jr. Oct.13-29. i!e!li:millg and
IntP.nnediate. Register by Oct.13 at SRC. Call 536-5531 for' info.

Sock Hop-

October 23. 8:00F"M-2:0CWI at the Student Recreation
Center _ Lt ve band. contests. refreslurrents and lots of boppi n' .
For information. contact Recreational Sports at 536-5531. No hardsole shoes please.

(Tli-.»---------

Saluki football notes
You',. recruiting my son?

gam!, Fresno p6ays PC;\A ,rve! San Jose State. amo Oh a

When SalukI heed ~--ch Ray Oorr was quarterback
at the University of Washington, he ,).."'aosl signed
Kevin s-.y to .~ . _ Yo Ihe &on 01
Fresno State coach Jim Sweeney. eventually signed with
d.:t and the BuIdogs Wld WM'lt on to become the NCAA's

all yoar long," Sweeney said . "We j:!Ne them a nice piece
to televise from and we can a/\'. _,.~ guBfWltee 8 lui
stadKJrn . n'. just the right place to tetev:se a live football

coech

aII·time career Ieadng ~ .
" It was reaMy close," Oorr said . "Had his tather not been
the head coach at Fresno State, I think Kevtn woutd have
signed with us." Don' added, however, that Freano'~
offensive phioeophy enIII:Md Kevin to become the proific
cof\egia1lt:1 peaser he was. '" 1001 thWlk Waahirlgton
wouId've changed 111... sIyIe enough to &low him to PI ..
00 much."
~ldngofK"'n~ •••

_

-.ng Doug Au1Io'1 I·A paooIng "",,"," durio"lg

his _

_II

. . . . . 1988.

s-.y . . _

I>y Ihe

DeIas Cowboys In the NFlIl.m'TNlf" dnIft. He W8I CUI II
Ihe end of """"'"""" but Ihe pIoya-'l ........ him bock
;"Ihe
He·•Cowboy_.
. - _ _ _ _ lIJItendSebroo
SpIvey. SIlJoC'l

I ....

player

-.g _

.. 1988 - ' _

cut - - Ihe IegI.W -

by Ihe Cowboys this

....... . . - . _ bot..,lhe...-oI
Saturoay'1 _·Fresno 51ate _ _ ... wIIich
The _

_ _ _ _ wllbe_n""'onlhefiald.

NoTV ....lght
FreIno coech Jim Sweeney IIIIIIk: dIU-C r.wne ......
. . - of (lOtIilg • chonce 10 play on .-""" _ _ .
The SeIukiI tn IIIWKfwiched between live epfl88rWlC8S on
ESPN by Fresno 51ate . The _
baIote SIU-C. Ihe
BuIdogs beetJ.ong B&eeh-c.l State on. Thuraday.
" K Long - . had not ~ to ... us _
home
gw:le, we woutd've tried to get OO-C In. Tlu'Iday night
on ESPN." _ Y _ . _
Iha SIt)-(;

_

Thursday ESPN game.
" ESPN really likes OJ" 'acUity and

I pozza

I

..

1100.000"""'_.

'with delivery of small or medium pizza

. . _: 2-32 oz Cokes w ith large pizza
611 S. illinois 529-4138 or 529-41

Home._home

_I.'

FREE 1-32 oz. Coke

II J~'

Swc!8fley added that SlU-C's guaranteed paycheck
woufd've amounted to $150,000 If they played on ESPN .
SlU..c wiilcolect $85,000 from Saturday'sgwne .

The BuIdoga have had., _ . - 21 home _

I

~PC

College

Bowl

is coming
November 2nd & 3rd

on

.upcIete
SpIvey. _ _ _ _ . . _
S1rtke

Free
Deliver y

I&Medlum or I.nr,. Pizza ·In·hou.. or Delivery

geme:'

Ihe """ Ihree
figIn I'IOde poaoibIa by "->c' •
..,..,. 10 .'buy" home _
. The Long a-:tK:oI 51ate
_
woo _MId to be played of LBCS. but F....,
" bought" Ihe _
- ' moved H to • 11> _ _ of
IIuIdog StodIum . s-.y _ FSU had to pay obout

$1 OFF

I Limil1 per

we have great woethor

NFL ..... _
. on-... tackle _
V., Dyke ••
SoIuIu from 1982· 1988. 10 _
"" Ihe CIeY_

Prepare to test your wits .

Browns and AW conskIenIb6e action rat week. NBC's
cd« anaIysl Bob Trumpy . - It. V., Dyke ..

Sign up at SPC Office
3rd Floor, Student Cent1tr
starting Friday, Oct. 16

"_
" 1hroughouI1ha _
.
Fabray CoIfnII. who _
played lor sruoC .. 1984. 10
Isted on Iha roa1e<oIlha M_IIIdnga.
Last _ . SpIvey caughI .... __ "" 25 _
and
.-K)th.f' for • t.'XIChdown that was called back becaJIe of
• holding penMy.
Other former SekAtis are looking at the strike frcwr. the
other side of the oicke~. Seattle safety Terry Tayb".
Kansas City center Tom 8eugh .-ld LA. RIma Sl=1t end
Kevtn House are .. honoflrag the striIte and have not
crossed Pckel llnes.
~

Mock College Bowl
Saturday Oct. 10 11 ;OOom
Ballroom 0
foor more

Information call 536·3393

SAVINGS

NR Ilr Vic Koenig
. COLLEGE

TAKE A fRJEND fOR A

!woo

$
Your second sandwich or entree Wiii
cost
one doIar. A I.IoOAderfU ..>«l.I!i8t8~ ~
<rid a fr1end to the reaIy the It.roches at Papa's.
"""':I - A QISUIIII!I5Iro aIn.....pner~ 5t!tIIfng III!rY good food.
This special good for 10 days, Oct. 1-10.
One ful! prtce sandwich or entree must be
purchased to get the special'!. 00 price on
the second. Beverages, finger foods, desserts
and soups not Included.
110 reeMltlons. "ours; 10000am · 11 ;OOpm
I'\.et
110.. """"

..........

BElIr WiNTER CAB_ES
AIIIIIAVE COI.D CASH

~.=s':;:=~:

-{- WI~:
@.~~I

3. Inspect for leaks
4. Check aI hoses and clamps
5. Check fan bells
(most GM ca rs &lighl lruck.)

II

)1"
I

~

6.Relll wIIh coolant

II

-'19

~-~-

~Ifi" 5

I

~

au,

(pi..

... 9

•

__

po"'.mat ...ioI & to·,)

I

INCLUDES

_J

-~-=----..
----VIC KOENIG:!:.

I
ITEMS 1-6
I VIC KOENIG I
I Offer .... t .... Ckteller I

I tIM: :

1. . . E. .... \..rt.~~5Z9· IOOO ""· 5000

.1

1".::..-=..)t.~1

9IU '71.nch'-9~.::SUuiuat 0"!J4nizat£on
fin 'ono .. of tIU
!Pu~u1u..u, 9a=lty cflJtJ;.uu;

1--_ _ _ TODIght _ _ __
2p111-6pm

Margarltas
Dos Equls (t.andd~, '1

.A(un~'4

and guW.{~j
oftl:.z. d?&fJWLud .:E!u.Ju..t O"9at1izat£o1U
intJUa !Iou cu aU" JwlnsUu.fud !Jun.t{~J
to JiJu wU' U~ At tl:.z.
9;fth d?.::SO 9all9o-.m.al
on 9..tday, tIU tWE.nty-thiui. of Octobn
at I'uJf-pcut UtJE.I1 in tl:.z. l!tJE.nln!J'

tJm.Jp~

Cuervo
rgarlfas
Moosehead

!B ..own !Bag
622

Ca ..t ,:/,i(ain, {!a~bonJak
.M<ui<

By,

:J4fgi{.r"
B.r: .u. u

!i0u.', D't9cut.t.z.o.t£O/l. i.!. w.r:(f u/UA.un.tui,

Click"" wlfftL S8 .50

:t.o..L. t.n.tJ Od.

' 6, , 987
Euu,i..r..~ 7#Uu d?£lJ..~u.J, Ceuh
auailea.Ut. cl.
d)l.udU21 (!.r:ntn
on

ClU:h.ti
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Men's cross country ready
for Indiana Invitational field

Local sports shprts
Rugby road trip

Softball final3

ByJlm Block

The 2-3 men's rugby team
Saturday travels to Bowfulg
Green for a match wIth
W~tern Kentucky ruggers
in a bid to boost its record
ba~k to the .500 mark.
Last weekend, the
ruggers briefly held on to
the .500 mark after
defeating Western Illinois
but lost it shortly afterwards in a match a~inst
Illinois State.

Intramural 12-inch softb,,11 has a busy championship weekend schedule
ahead.
The games, to he played
a t Arena Fields 1 and 2, will
feature quarterfinal action
Saturday, semifinal and
champIonship games
Sunrlay.

The SIU-C men's cross
country team faces its
tougbest test of the season
Saturday at the India.nB Invitational in Bloomington, Ind.
The 8,OOO-meter race will
feature 10 teams, includinJ! Big
Ten Conference members
Illinois, Michigan State, Iowa
and bost Indiana. Gateway
Conference rival Indiana State
will also compete.
Coach Bill Cornell said be
expects a challenging meet.
" Tile competition gets better
every weekend," be said, " aoo
this weekend we'll be in a real
tougbmeu....
Tbe Salukis will be led by
seniors Kent Leek and Andy

Spiker All-Stars
Illtramural volleyball
teams stage the first~er
All-Star game Friday nigbt
at the Recreation Center.
The women will start the
slate off at 5 p.m., followed
by the men's team at 6 and
coreeat7.
Dominoes will supply free
pizza tc contestants and
game officials after the
matches.

Men's At men's B and

coree divisions will be on
the slate.
Saturday's action will
start at 1 p.m. and teams
are expected to play two
games each.
On Sunday, men's A and
coree will play semifinals
bef,inning at noon, with
m":"'s B semifinals starting
at 2 p.m . The coree
championship is set for 3
p.m. ?.nd men's A and B
championships will start at
4 p.m. at fjelds 1 and 2,
respectively.

GRIDDERS,
from Page 24-

Pettigrew. Leek finished
fourth last weekend P.t t.'le
Saluki Invitational and Pettigrew was ftfth. Senior Jack
Sbepherd also ran well to
finish 13th overall, third on the
Saluki t ...am. The squad
finisbed second in the meet to
No. 1 Southeast Missouri State.
Each member of the Salukis'
top seven ran a better time at
the Saluki Invitational than in
the fU'St meet of the season 00
tbe same course against
Kansas.
"We are pntgreSSing ~t as
we planned," ComeIl said.
Sellior Joe Taylor juniCll'S
Johie Kelly aDd Dave
Beauchem and freshmaD Mike
Kershaw are expected to rill
out theSalukis' topseven.

Staff Writer

" They may be looking
p;lSt us. I'm sure the
players won't have a
great deal of respect (or
us Dorr said HAnd I'm
sw.. they don' i look a t us
as the team that could
break their impressive
home winning streak. It
would be an edge for us. "
Fresno State has wen
16 consecutive bome
games and a verages
33,573 fans per game, but
Dorr said a rowdy, noisy
crowd would not intimidatehis team.
" A crowd like that
would just inspite us ,'~
Dorr said. " That's wbats
fun about an opportunity
to play someone like
Fresno State...
tI

Compatt Dl.sc

Play.r
as

Clearance Sale
All models on sale

$179. 00
E

Shopping Center-Carbontlale

MOLSONS3.991~
6pk. Btl.
(includes all
• varieties).

15 pic can

r Panting

Sale

-Hardy Mums

reg. '4 ea.

52.

Ali Shade & Flowering

-Trees
20% off
Select group
-Flowering Shrubs
Bloodgood

54.99

reg.7.99

-Japanese Maples

20% otf

Hardwood

-Shredded Mulch

Buy 3 get -i FREE

:'~;:;_=-5""'"
Family TfM 11un.11_
........
GAADEIC CENTtP.
51 South •
• Il

~

•

=-=

SOUTHERN
CLASSIC
TOURNAMENT

~"457..aD

the pursuJt of global understRnding,
exchange, and friendship,
the ISC presents:

~Icultural

INTERNATIONAL OUTREACH DAY
Frida!". Oet. 23. 1987
10AMto2PM
lut.:..-. ...tion.. Lo_ge, Student Center

The Purpose of this program is:
1) To prO\idc an opportunJly for all ISC u;t:.mbem, the-lote.rnaUonalStudc.nlAssoclaUoD. to lmite people to i.--e parlof
lbe acUvtucs.
2j

8)

7pm

VB.

MISSISSIPPI

(FaeaIq. / Staff AppreeiatioJ! S'ightl

To upo6C alIintematioDalsludcDtfi at srur!.oJ the Dlany
i.nl£mauonal related opportunities for lc.adersblp anci
de,·clopmc.:Jt8vaJ.labk ;)0 campus.
To present opportunIU,~ in actlvtUes of Int.emaUQnal themes
avaJ.lable to allstudeotfi. s Ulff. and facultv !"fSlUC.

4) To recruJt people, talent aDd resources fo r Inlernationai
Festlval'88.

If your departmtiit or organization w18b~ to obtain
80lidlJltlon space at this event. please call AamJr at 4535744 (M-F, 8am-12pm) or Marcelo at 549-5193. ISC
r ..serves the rtght to .,;slgn space.

Deadline fG. application for space·-Oct. 14.
Deadline for ISC m embers-Oct. 16.
This e,'e.n tJ ~ coordlDu t.:d ar:d sponsored by we
Jn t tl"11tltloDsl Stuae OI Cou.ndl.
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ALL IlATCBES AT DAVIBS GYIIlIASIUII

Women harriers head west
By .J!m Black
~"taffWriter

The SIU-C women's Cl'O!IS
country team' heads west for
the Arizona Invitational
Saturday in Tuscon, Ariz.
The meet will fea1Ure two
NCAA Division I ::earns in
addition to the SaIukis, New
Mexico and bast Arizona.
Seven junior college tearns will
also compete in the 5,000meter race.
Coach Don DeNoon said he
does not know much aboot the
Salukis' competition. " We' re
basicall), g~ into litis meet
pretty blind," he said.
The SaIukis are coming off a

strong performano~ in last
weekend's SaIuki invitational,
where the squad placed second
to Big Ten-power Purdue.
SIU-C star senior Vivian
Sinou won the meet and junior
Lisa Judiscak took fourth for
the Salulris. Sinou was named
Gateway Conference Cross
Country Atblete of the Week
for her effort. It was the third
time Sinou received the honor
this season.
DeNoon said he el<JlI!C1s
Sinou and Judiscak to perform
well this weekend, despite the
hot climate of Arizona.
" Vivian seems WlStoppable
right DOW and Lisa bas made

some rea! lIDpruvt!ment In Ule

last week," he said.
Hal Braswell, assistant
w"men's sports information
director, said the Salukis
sbould !!l<peCt a warm day for
the race. Hut Braswell said he
was informed that the tem·
perature bad reached 102
Ilegrees earlier this week.

sam; "ana

TlJIH'BIIked SaJuIrj women
golfers play against proven
competition Oct. !HO at the
Huskie Classic Invitational in
DeI<aIb.
"Most of the teams we'll see
beat us in Columbus. We' ve
bad a week off to try to get
bealtby and to regroup. A topthree finish for our team would
he outstanding." eo;,ch Diane
Daugherty said.
The Salukis took Courth place

at the 54-boIe invitatiOll8I last
year.

The Huskie Classic will he
played at the par-73, 5,9OG-yard

IGshw..ukee Country Club.

Julie S humater, Tina
KozIowsIri, Vicki Higgersoo,
Lisa Merrit, Lisa Johnson and
Peggy E:Jsworth will
represent th ~ SaIukis.
Shumater currently leads
the Gateway Conference with
an 80 .9 average, while

/~[J . .

seem

Kozlowski is in
witb an
81.6 averatle. i liggerson
follows in third witb an 82.9
av..:-age. Merri.t t and Johnson
are tied fir [Jfth place with 84
averages.

''The field won' t he large,
but we'll Cace some tough
teams," Daugherty said.
Competition at the tournament
will include Bowling Green
State, Ferris State, Illinois
State, Iowa State, Michigan
State, Purdue and bast NIrthem Illinois.
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DeNoon said he does not
think the beat sbould play
much of a role in the outoome
of the race, unless the SaIukis
let it. " In cross country,
evet'YtbiDI!'s a factor," he
eve.-ytbing's more
of a factor if you letit lie."

Women's golf faces rugged field
at Huskie Classic this weekend
By TodcIlIounce
StalfWriter
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New Live Music
Happy Hour
Free Hors d'oeuvres

Meyers Rum 11.00
Corona 11.25- """-"-;--"l1iii<'i4
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L.va at the SIU Arana

~

Saturday Oct. 24, 8 p.m.
Tickets s15 RESERVED
Tickets on sale TOMORROW
Line cards distributed at 8,a.m.
~lchair tick.ts """ilab'" Sat .. Oct . 10th
at th. x,u, h Lobby Box Offic• .
Ph...,.... orci6B accepted starting

~Oct.10thoa~
.
8m Arena - '
618-453-5341
2' HallA
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Calrbondale s Happiest Happy Hou r
s3 Cover 8PM-lOPM
Fn!1l SpC?vdrcllls & Drclf
213 c. Mail.
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